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Zbeebnvcretatroîm
Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Boôk.

"Grae be with al them that love our Lord .Tesum Christ tu sincrty."-Eph.Vl. ad.
"Earnestly contend for the faith whdeh wau once deuvered unto the siait."-.Jude S.1:

VOL u MONTREAL. SEPTEMBER,8Nqo. i;.MNTEL WEDNESIJAY, IlTMBR1, 1889.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
IT is stated that of the English Bench of

Bishope, twelve are pledged abstainers.

ON the best authority it is denied that the
Bishop of St. Alban's intenda resigning in the
autumn.

THi BIsHoP of London is reported to have
informally expressed an opinion that the litiga.
tien respecting the St. Paul's reredos might ex-
tend over at least five years.

Mia. W. PAasoNs, a Lancashire layman, who
bas resided for some nineteen years in India, is
actively promoting a branch of the Indian
Church Aid Association for the diocese of Man-
chester.

Tai BIsuoP of Bath and Wells, of which
diocese (founded A D. 905) he was consecrated
sixty-ninth Bishop on December 21st, 1869,
having been born on August 20th, 1808, cele-
brated his eighty-first birthday on Tuesday,
Auguet 20th.

A YOUNG clergyman who is "coming out,"
is the Rev. Francis Norman Thicknesse, B A
He has been eleoted a member of the London
Diocesan Conference for the ensuing term. Mr.
Thicknesse is a son of Dr. Thicknesse, Bishop.
Suffragan of Leicester, and formerly Vicar
of Deane, near Bolton, and Honorary Canon of
Manchester Cathedral.

Da. LIDDON, soon after his appointment at
St. Paul's, secured the consent of the Chapter
te the use of the choir of St. Paul's for the pur-
pose of private devotion when net open for
public service, and now the Dean of Durham,
and Mrs. Lake have fitted up at their own
expense a chapel in the Cathedral of Durham
for the use of those who wish te turn aside for
a few minutes for prayer or meditation.

CANON WILBRaaWoncu preaching at South
hampton said in bis sermon that the prosecution
of the Bishop of Lincoln for points of ritual in
hie administration ofthe Holy Eucharist, aimed
at the de Catholicising of the Church of Eng.
land, the degradation and carnalisation into
a love-feast of the Holy Eucharist, and un-
consciously, the strengthening mightily of the
position of the Church of Rome in this
country.

WHIL Oxford mon have been spending their
holidays iù the different missions which the
University is supporting in the East of London,
a number of Cambridge undergraduates bave
been devoting themeelves to the edification of
the children who crowd the beaches of water.
ing places. Foremost in this work are the
members of Corpus Christi, three ot' whom are
te bo seen among the-children on the sands at
Hastings and St. Leonards.

Hîa are t Ra stories of a well-known Iglish,
prelate, whose name may be guessed. To a
man who had been bothering him for pro-
otion till ho lobt t emper ho kaid, " Dear Si,--

If it were to rain rectories and shower vicar.
ages I should present you-with an umbrella."
To another who said, " My, lord, when I write
you yen answer me on miserable scraps of
caper." " Very well, sir ; next time I reply
to yeu it shall be on foolscap."-British Weekly.

TEE writer of "Folke and Facts," in the
Banner, says:-Talking of rural deas, I have
a capital story of the recent elevation of a
country clergyman to this dignified office,
which somewhat obfuscated the decidedly dull
intellect of his farmer churchwardons. Desiring
to congratulate him upon his newly.received
honour, they determined to write a letter. but
were doubtful as te the proper mode of address.
Possibly never having heard of the man who,
in a similar difficulty, used te prefix ' Rather
Reverend,' they determined to commence their
epistle with ' Rural Sir.'"

BisHoP TUTTLU, of Missouri, accompanied by
Archdeacon Miller, visited St. Stephen's mis
sien, St. Louis, on July Lt, and administered
confirmation. The ages of the confirmands
ranged from seventy-eight to twelve years.
Ail of them a few menthe ago were literally
'as shee net having a shepherd,' attending
neither Sunday schools nor churches. This
was the Bithop's second visit for this purpose
since Palm Sunday. When the proposed mis
sion-house is built it is believed the spiritual
work will develop in a still larger ratio. The
Bishop expressed himself as greatly pleased.

" Tas great Evangelical party in the Church,"
says the Banner, " which bas emblazoned on its
escutcheon the names of Simeon, Bickersteth,
Venn, and Martyn, bas surely cause te blush
for very shame at the announcement that
£10,000 of which £7,000 bas been actually
raised, is te be spent upon the prosecution of
the Bishop of Lincoln. Such a fact, in a day,
when there is a trumpet-call te aIl Christian
people te unite against the combined forces
of infidelity, irreligion, and apathy, is calcula.
ted te shock aIl earnest mon, and the Dean of
Pe3terborough bas net come forward a moment
Loo soon te separate himseolf from the leaders of
such a deplorable movement."

LoaoN empty i exclaime the Boho. It
scarcely looked like it at St. Paul's last Sunday
afternoon, when Canon Liddon delivered the
third of bis brilliant and scholarly orations
upon the Magnificat. Every seat wiLhir any.
thing like hearing distance was appropriated,
and hundreds of people stood during the whole
of the soivice and bis lengthy discourse, which
lasted sixty five minutes. A large proportion
of the congregation were foreigners or A meri.
cane, and the Dean and Chapter of St. Paul's
certainly deserve the thanks of the church.
goers left in London for providing services in
August up te .the level of any other month in
the year. What are the congregations who at-
tend the Chapels Royal or Chapels of the Inns
of Court supposed te do for two menthe when
these places of worship are closed ?

Da. KYNASTON, the new Canon of Durham, f
was formerly an assistant master at Eton, and
afterwards head master of Cheltenham. The t

Crown presented him to his London. living a
few monthe ago, on Dean James succeeding him
at Chelthenham. He is a well-known Greek
scholar. At bis installation at Durham white
bread and winewere given him, and a book of
the statutes by the Dean, who said, " We
receive thee as Canon and deliver to thee
the form of regular observances contained
in this book for thy spiritual food, and the
corporal refreshment of bread and wine as
a support to thy labours." As the new canon
left the cathedral, he gave the bread and wine
to the , Bishop's bedesmen on duty in the
cloisefrs.

ON the ove of bis departure from England
the Archbiehop of Cyprus addressed a letter te
the Archbisbop of Canterbury expressing bis
deep obligations and warmest thanks for the
kindnoes his Grace had shown him during his
sojourn in London, and for the practical and
generous sympathy taken in the object of his
mission to ngland. It would be one of his
first duties on roaching Cyprus to acquaint bis
people with the stops bing taken by kind
friends in England for their moral and material
advancement. The Archbishop also expresses
bis thanks to the University of Oxford for the
honour it had conferred upon him, and tu the
clergy and laity for the untailing cOurtosy and
hospitality thoy bad extended te hinself and
the other members of the Cyprus delegation.

THa convention of the diocese of California
bas decided upon division, and the erection of
a new diocese in the southern convocation.
The following figures show the present re-
lative strength and the ,ratio of increase
in the past three years in the old
and tho new diocese :-Communicants in
Northorn District-1886, 4263; 1889, 5633;
increase, 1370. Communicants in Southern
District-1886, 795; 1889, 2462; increase,
1667. Total of communicants in present
diocese-1886, 5058; 1889, 8095; increase,
3ù37. In three years 3037 communicants have
been added to the diocese as net gain; and the
increase bas bon greatest in the south, not
only proportionally, but actually and numeri-
cally, the sonthern gain exceeding the northern
by almest 300 In 1886 there were almost five
and one-half times as many communicants in
the northern convocation as in the southern ;but there are now only about two and a quarter
times as many.

Tae BiinoP of Western Michigan proposes
to spend a Sunday annually in each state insti.
tution under the influence of the Board ôf Cor-
rections and Charities, of which ho is president,
where an invitation is extended. In accord.
ance with this purpose, he lately visited on
Sunday Michigan State Prison at Jackson, and
preached to a çongregation of 700 convicts.
He afterwards visited the Sunday School, and
n the evoning attended a conterence of the
wvarders with prisoners, and the chaplains'
prayer-meeting. At the Sunday-school Ibere
e a. voluntary attendance of about 240. These
are divided into thirty.five classes, ail, except
ive, boing taugbt by prisoners. There are
various agencies in the prison for promoting
ho moral and spiritual wellare of the prisoners
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snob as prayer-meetings, teachers' meetings,
evening school, &o. A curions feasture of these
reformatory meaiures is a council of twelve
prisoners. This conncil is elected by the con-
victs, and acts as an intermediary between the
prisoners and the administration. A prisoner
entering the gaol goes before this body of his
future associates, and is advised as to his con-
duct. The warder allows the council te pre-
sent measures and petitions. and secures its
influence over refractory piisonors. The
Bishop was present at une of these conferences,
and was impressed with the openness and good
sense of the speakers, some of whom are mon
notorious for crime, and found that under
these arrangements the discipline , f the
prison l maintained with but little panishment.
The Byard of Inspootors expressed themsolves
as convinced that the methods are stops in the
right direction for the reformation of prisoners.

FACTS AND FIG URES

Br Rav. J. S. H ARTZBLL.

There are some facts which arrest one's
attention and set one thinking. The growth
of the Church (commonly called Protestant
Episcopal) is remarkablo.

In the " West End" of Boston 40 years ago,
there were two Congregational meeting houses
and no Episcopai Church. Now there are three
Episcopal Churches and no Congregational con-
ventiole. In New York, according te the New
York Evening Poit, the increasse of population
in five years bas been 15.38 per cent., the in-
creasse of church membership (ail churches ex-
eept the Episcopal) bas beau 3.12 per cent.,
while including the Episcopal it bas been 13.031
per cent. But the increase of the Episcopal
alone was 31.74 per cent.-double that of the
population, and nearly treble that of ail
the denominations put together.

Note this difference of increasj for the
periode given :

NAMI. PEROINTAGE.
From 1872 to 1882, Frona 1882 te 1887.

EpisCopal,........... 80.55........... ..... 81 74
Presbyteran(regular)...21.28............ . 20

" (SOshades) .............. 6.90
Baptist........... 1815.............. .06
Methodist...,............72............ 1.12
Reformed (in America).28.36. .... ........... 6.00
Congregatlonal . -- 18 -60..................5.78 decreasge.

Take another set of figures. The Albany
Evening Journal A Imanac, for 1888, p. 103, says:
" Among EnglisA speaking people in the world
there are Episcopaliana 21,450,000; Methodista
(ail kinde) 16,100,000 ; Roman Catholica 14 750,-
000; Presbyterians (ail kind,) 10,700,000; Bap-
tuts(all kinds) 8.210,000; Congregational5,650,-
000. Add te the first named the Greck and the Ro
man Catholic Churches (ail nationalities). both
of which are aiso Epõcopalian-that is, they
have gen aine Bishops-and the number of Epis.
copalians in the world will be 300,000,000.

Tako another view. During the year ending
Advent. 1888 (November 30Lh), the followiug
conversions te the Church Of ministers of the
denominations were reported : ethodista 8;
Baptists 5; Roman Catholic priesta 4; Presby.
terian 3 ; Congregational 2 ; Germqn Reform 1;
Lutheran 1; Rieform Episcopal 1, and two
whose donominations wore not named Total
27. For 12 years past the records show au an-
nual average of 30 ministera oft he denominations
soeking licly Orders in the Church.

Since 1876. 32 Methodiit ministersapplied to
Bishop Perry, uflowa, for admission to Ordors.
Among conversions this year may be mention
ed : Bapitats, Rov. Dr. Robert W. Pearson, of
Arizona ; Rev. E. P. Gould, many years Profes-
sor in the Newton Theological Ilnstitute; Rev.
Mr. Shield, of Matsachusetts; and Rev. Mr.
Wylie; Presbyterian, R. 0. P. Fitasimmonds,

of Georgia; Congregational, Rev. P. Allerton with long sermon. The only worship Ho insti-
March, of Maine; German Reformed, Rev. tuted was the Supper of His Body sud Blood,
Charles F. Sontag, of Washington, D. C. Four which, in ancient times was the Church's daily
studonts of the Dutch Roformed Theological (Acts ii. 46) and at farthest weekly (Acte xx. 7)
Seminary lately renounced that creed and came worship. The Church bas frequent Commun-
into the Church. ions because mon need the ghostly strongth of

Some six years ago Rev. K. E. G. Oppen, of this spiritual nourishment; but the denomina-
Wisconsin, with the Lutheran Orphan Home tions, relying mainly on subjective religion and
and the Lutheran constituency back of it, came the sermon, do net worship God frequently in
into the Church. this primitive and Divinely appointed way.

Take a view from still another point. In the IV. A fourth reason for this drift to the
week after Baster (1889), Bishop Paret, of Church is the uncortainty of the denominational
Maryland, in St. John's Church, Washington, ministers (as expressed by themseolves) that
D. C., confirmed (according to Apostolic ex- they are ministers; and the desire to have
ample, Acte viii. 12-17; xiv. 21, 22; xv. 41; truc Ordination and Divine Mission, and be
xix. 6; Heb. vi. 12) a class in which were nine fouLd in a Church of historical continuity and
colored candidates, and the stister-in-law of Apostolic Succession. They corme te realise
Postmaster-General Wanamaker(Presbyterian), that Luther, Calvin, Wesley, Menno, and other
the daughter of the late Justice Mitthews of men, however good, could net found churches
the U9. S. Supreme Court, the daughter of Sec nor give a valid ordination or a Divine mis-
retary J. G. Blaine (Presbyterian), and Justice sion; that if they could, then any other good
Gray of the U S. Supreme Court. Again in man, or womnsn too. could fonnd churches and
England a class confirmed by the Bishop of ordain ministers. They realize that the true
Liandaif, of 20 men five had been Wesleyans(one Church is a Divine institution, with a Divine
a local pronaber), two Baptiste, two Independ- Order and a Divine Commission, and with one
ents, two Calvinistie Methodists; of 19 women unchanging Faith; founded by Christ Himself
three boys and girls two had been R>man as ho alone conld, 1800 years ago, and with
Catholics, two Wesleyans, one Methodist. which Ho promised to remain to the end of the
Again, at Ettrenfeit, in Cambria Co., Pa., the world; of which the organisations called
late Rev. A. P. Diller, who lost hisî life in the " churches" founided in the last three centuries,
Johnstown flood, found three small Christian ail differing in faith a id hostile te each other
bodies strangling for sucoesB under three local in fact, are no part.- The Church Electic.
preoachers. He presented the Church to them
in her historie and apostolic character, and the THE MUSIC OF THE SUNDA Y-
three bodies united in a Church Mission, and SOHO OL.
28, :ncluding the three local preachers, were
lately confirmed by Bishop Whitehead, of Pit- (By Rev. Canon J. H. Knowles M. D., Rector
tabu rg . _f S t . Ce m e nt' u C.

By the way-Two-thirds of the framers and of St. Clements Churc Chicago.-From te
signers of the Constitution of the United States Church Review, N. Y.
were Episcopalians. So were the authors of
the National airs, " Hail Columbia" and " Star The music of the Sunday School labors under
Spangled Banner." the strange disadvantage which in so many in-

The question may bo ask ed: Why is this stances hinder proper development in primary
drift of ministers and members of the denomina. conditions.tions te the Church ?

I. In doctrine the Church " holdo fast the Anything is considered te ho good enough for
faith once delivered to the saints," and does not ohildren, and se the most precious years for the
follow the fancies and speaulations of moder formation of crrect impressions are allowd te
men and sects" teachirg for doctrine the com- pass by unused, or abased
mandments of men." She "holds fast the form i
of sound words" (the Creed) sud is true te her
Apostolio faith, character, . foundation and gradually 1 emoved, and truc thinkers are
Order. aware that tho wisest teachers, the beat appli-

II. Another reason is her incomparable Book suces and the most philosophie use tif the sane,
of Common Prayer, which is a proteet against are tspeeially needed for the oponng yeare et
the bald systom of the denominations, in which
the minister is the worshipper, the congrega.
tien listeners. Being Common Prayer, it pute into Iu Sunday Schools, espeeially iu the musical
themouths of thepeople the devotional and spirit- relations, much reform is ueoded. Uëually
ual treasures of the ages, giving to the people sane blundcring tyre, who wants te practico,
an equal share in the worship of God by its re- is put ut the organ; the tuneà are played with-
sponsive character, in imitation of the worship ent thut subie attention to true rhybm which
of the ancient Church, and of the Jowish a trainod musician eau atone give. The young
Church, and of the worship in Heaven (lsa. vi. man or woman who volunteers ta play bunglos
3; Rev. iv. 8-11). Of this Book of Common aloiig. This pieco or that pie Lhey Cannet
Prayer, Dr. Adam Clarke (Mothodist commen. perorm ut bight, they will leu them for noxt
tator) Pays, "It is, next te the Bible, the book 8unday, and se, a fow iliy.plsyed hymne are
of my undertanding and my heart." And John sung over and over, until the onldren become
Wesley said, " 1 beLieve thera is no liturgy in disgu8ted with the rnoouy, and lapse jute
the worid which breathes marc of a solid, comi"teitidiffencecdaring the musical ex-
Scriptural, rational purity than the Book ut eioisfs. Tnechildren, those whe are musical,
Common Prayer." are keenly ulivo te ail the 'autts, jast as mnch

III. The third reason may ho fuund in thea s grown puopid, far he fluer musical eus-
difference in the theory of worship. The de- cepubiitios are innate aud net aequired. The
noim inationis go te ohurch to hear ,sermons and power te express those suseeptibilitied May ba
b enjtertained thereby. The puipit is the taugh., bat the musical ta8te itsoif cannet be
moet prominent article of lurniture, and the impuvtod. ltenco the importance ef giving
sermon the most important part of the service. the very bost masc ta ehildren. When JE aay
Churchmen go te Church to worship God, the best, I do net mean tho involved aud theMysti-
sermon (if there be any) being a secondary fea- cul, but 1 mean music that is throbbing wiLh
ture ; and if there ho noue, the service is com- prupcrly proportionud pulsation, clear in bar-
plote in itself. Hence the various elements uf meny, gracetul in weiody, sud exactly suited
wc rship in the Book of Cummon Prayer- te tho words Te preduce such Music yeu muet
Confession of Suis, Profession of Faith, Psalter, have a mubicisu at the key-bo,'rd, otherwie
Soriptnres, Chanis, Hymns, Prayers, &c. Tbii! tbe diffiolty bocomos incuberont, sud the easy
idea of worship is seon most promuontly in becemes inane Abhue ail îhings thetiue au
the number of Communions. (Jrist did net rhythm muât be weil and gracofaliy marked,
instituts Sauday Meruiug sud Evening Service net a more tom-tous pereorance, but that
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something which pertainB to true musical form, Sunday, a change of hymne and chants as the his local Church, ho nevertholess belongs to a
called by the professionals " propor phrasing." Church year roals round. With these pointa glorions Church, holding " the faith once de-

The musio of the Sunday Sohool needs then : aimed at, even if not reached in every instaace, livered to the sainte." Support the journals of
(1) A musician at the instrument. It would mach advance will be made in the musie of the The Church and you do as much to help ber

be economy to contract with the organist of the Sunday School. work as in any possible way. Bvery pastor
Church that ho shall preside, or if the work be J. H. KNOWLES. knows that hie scrmons cannot possibly tell the
too much for him, that ho shall see that the -half of what is to be told, that bis people seem
work is properly done by sume proficient per- TBUE PRAYER If MEDIA TORIAL. illiberal, not from a mean spirit, but because
son under his control. Where surpliced choirs the great needs of Christ's work are not clear
prevail this arrangement would be of special AH true prayer is mediatorial, that is ta say, to thora. Why, thon, such half heartedness in
value, for, in the absence of Parish Schools, the if I pray earnestly for one who is sorely calling these valuable allies ta your aid ? Help
Sunday School forms the best recruiting ground tempted by the devil and is led off into evil the cheap paper, because everyone car take it;
for the regular choir. courses I enter into rapnort and sympathy, not help the plain popular prper for tho sake of

(2) The music selected should be that in use . - those who ask for easy reading. Send in your
in the Church. It id almost waste time to toach only with our Lord and Heaven, but also with name and the names of every one you eau
anything else. Even in our present hymnal that sinful soul who is led astray, and into a think of. Circulation helps the advertising,
there are numerous hymns, not under the head force confliot with the demon who tempts him. and advertising pays for the paper, and with
of "Catechism," which children love ta sing, I Lear the infirmities of the tempted; and if 1 the paper paid for the editor's good humor will
such as, "Glory be to Jesus," "Boly, holy, holy, am faithful and my prayer prevails, I divert ta be so enlarged that ho will always say pleasant
Lord*God Almighty," "Tte Son of God goes thinga of everybody, and thus keep and pro-
forth to war," "Crown Him with Many Crowns,,, myself the attacks of the evil one, from whose moto the peace.-Church Times.
"Jerusalem the Golden," etc., etc. The Infant power the Lord only can deliver me. So you
Clase may have its littie hymns, but the main see that prayer rises far above a more form of COMMITTING TO MEMOR Y.
School should in music as well as in Cateochism good words. Good words of themselves are -

be a training school for the Church. It seeras nothing, and may be much worse than nothing. The second Council of Niceea decreed that no
unoatholie to restrict this teaching in music to The soul of the reader or utterer must be in one should be made a bishop until he knew the
Matins or Evonsong. The childron should be thora ta give thera life and power.on hldomdeabhputihokwth
taught the Kyri Oreed, Sanctus, enedictu G d hears not my words, Re hears me. I entire Psalter by heart. If that wero the raie

Agnus Dei and Gloria in Excelsis, and the rise ta Him uon the wings of prayer, bearing now-i But while this rule hs gone into
object and neaning of theso portions of the sor- with me the sins and infirmlties of my brother, forgetfulness, whether for bishops or priests or
vice. I fear that this is not very frequently asking Him ta cleanee and purify through the deacond, whether for cloerical ur lay mombers
done as yet Imagine, however, the effect of blood of Christ. I might recite good words for- of the Christian Church, the importance of re-
whole congregations singing simple and dig- ever; but unless my very spirit is in theth e.
nified settings of the Communion Service. Ail they are nothing, and I make myself a laughing remembering consecutive parts of Soripture is

this is possible, if the work is begun in the stock for aIl the devils in hell. " the sword of the Spirit." Shall we bo able to
Sunday School. Sa yon sec it is a terrible, as well as a blessed, wield it only when we have the Bible in hand?

thing, ta pray. It is a burden bearing of the We need ta resist temptation ail the day, needNone of our present Sunday School Hymnald hardest kind; and were it nt that God Him- truth al the day, need comfort and help ail the
upply fullythis noed. Thorage risome admir- self stoops to help us, the cvil ones would des- day. But how are these ta be ours unless weable selections, but for the average parish it troy us. But it is truc, and O, how mach we have the truth, not in Our hand ouly, but in

Smhoo as tas Churh a make the Sunday have te thank God for this divine truth: our memory as well ? A chapter committed ta

School a reao feeder to the Congregation. "The devil trembles when he sees memory ould ha vee or a pa oduring the
(3) The teaching of music should have a The weakest saint upon hie knees." year, if we only reviewed what w had learned

more promin.ent place in our Sunday Schools. The weakest saint upon his knees is stronger daring the next year. Apollos was mighty
It is time well spent. In this particular too than al the forces of the evil once combined. in the Scripture. ye not only read and tudied
many of us think the hymn or two in the As Paul expresses it : " We can do ail things i thor r.hey wore in his memory, ta be used
ordinary session sufficient, and so we drap into through Christ which strengthons us." With- as occasion needed.-Southern Churchman.
a monotonous round of a fow hymne. The out Him, nothing. Sa you see that prayer is
emart boy in the clas will matter " Chestnuts" combat as well as burden-bearing--Selected. WHY
to hie follow whon the old, worn-out, oft-sung
number is given out again and again, Sunday CHURCE JO URNALISM. Easy to ask but not always so easy to answer
after Sunday. There will not be much singing -- some people, mind,-wo are not referring
from them, and one cannot blame thom under Whatever people may think, the sermon will to this pariah, but ta parishos in goneral,-the circumstances. never b out of date; nothing can be substitut- some people are a little too ready ta go about

Alter all this by a roal practice of something cd for it. The Sunday newspaper tries to make 'n "Wh does the rootor do this Wh
new every Sunday. Have your musician At asking, y , y
the key-board, and your teacher well up ta hie itself a substitute by printing its column of so. does ho not do that ? " The tone of voice in
work. First, get your children interested in called religions intelligence. But this intelli- which the question is aaked generally carries
the words. Read them aloud and reverently, gence i often rather irreligious than otherwise an assurance that the Reotor is ccrtainly to
with just emphasis, explain hard words, try to liable. The sermons and homiletical extracts blanc for not doing eOmething whioh je very
give a common sense ides of the poetical expre given make in this age of various winds of obvious.
sion, though this is dangerous ground anduxst h
well thought out before band, for sentiment is doctrine a very pretty mixture, and one after But strange au it may appear, Rectors often
like the powder on a butterfly's wings, a rude another the doctrines of the Church are venti- have vcry god rossons for what they do, and
touoh wili turn beauty ta dust and ashes. At lated, reconstructed or denied. The newspaper for what they leave undone. Their experience

any rate. get au ides into tic gchldren'a heds is an established institution. The Churoh eau- an tevbet a tia obs rver, ho knoae liote or

children themselves read it alo d and in unisoo not cry down journalism, so she has nothing ta nothing about the management of' a parish, is
on a low pitch. Next, have the organist play do but cry up ber own kind of journalisn. really open to grave objections.
it over well, and tell the children ta sing it Every religions body but our own is thoroughly The indiscriminute " Why ? may often mot
silently, in their minds, >r, as I have expressed satitfied of this and possesses ably edited, thor- uniairly shake a rector'. reputation and influ-
it,'" away back in the tops of their hads, with oughly circulated and cheap weekly papers. once in hii pariah.
thoir months hubt, and their eyes following Tneir Clergy understand the great importance For the Churcb'a sake, thon, keep the inqui-
every word on the book as the organ id taying of these papers and see ta it porsonally that sitive little word within due bounds. If you
it." every one takes them. Every religious paper have a valuable suggestion to mako and feel

The principles of ohanting should also bo is a missionary. It preaches th Gospel. it that your "why?" is really ta the point, go
taught, and for this purpose the Choral Service, winds the readers ideas of the Church, it makea and ask your raotor himself.-Church Record.
with the Lord's Frayer snd Creed in monotone, truth and work more personal ta him. If the
forme an admirable beginning. subscriber is miles away from the nearest Thore is a peculiar ane appropriate reward

Proper officera, thorough system, Sound theo- Churob, and has but occasional religions privi- for every act, only remember that, the reward
logy, constant definite variety of subjecta loges, the weekly paper comes like a letter is not given for the marit of the aot, but follows
taught, will make up a good Sunday School. tram the editor, telling him that at least one on it as inevitably in the spiritual kingdom, as
Apply thosie ideas to the music ci the Sunday institution in the Church has not forgotten him, whest springs from the grain, and barley from
School, and you have a most powerful adjunct and will seek him out all the year round for a its grain lu the natural world.-Robertsomn.
te etill further progress-a good musician at welcome and the cost of a night's lodging.
the instrument, a g ,od leader to sing with the When the length and breadtb of the Cý:.rch The absence of any kind of anxiety for the
school, the music of the Church the music id gradually unfolded the reader begins ta fol spread of the truth, impiOs spiritual paralysis,
tanght, weekly practiee for a short time every 1that, however depressing the circumstance of i it dose not imply actual spiritual death.
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NEW8 FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

According to the Hant'a Journal there ha
been great growth in the numbe- of membera
of the Church of England in the Dioceses of
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick. It says
there were in 1864, 91.305; in 1871, 107,624;
in 1381, 114 215; and in 1889, (estimated)
125,500.

AHmBT DuimaY.-The next meeting of
the Chapter la postponed until farther notice.
River John i the place of meeting.

A.sarox Mnou.-During the absence of the
Rector at the Provincial Synod, &., the duties
bave been kindly undertaken by Rev. Francis
H W. Archbold, of Halifax.

RLwneo.--The annual Sunday School pienie
and Harvest festival were held in this parish
on Sept. 3rd. The day was fine, a large num-
ber of people assembled and everything passed
off well. In faut it was considored by those
present as the most inccessful of our many good
festivals beld hert.

The ohildren were provided with swings,
races, jingling matches, arcbery and other
amusements on the rectory grounds. Tables
were set along the drive in front of the Rectory,
where the shade trees kept off the sun. Abund-
ance of cakes and other good things were pro-
vided, as well for the many visitors as for the
children. About sunset the children and teach-
ors formed in procession in frontof the rectory,
and headed by their banner marched to church,
einging "Brightly gleais our banner."
. The church was bandsomely adorned with
ftowers, fruits and vegetables. In the centre of
the re-table stood a beautiful floral cross, with
abandsome lily on each aide, these being fisnked
by splendid geraniumsm; while the contre of the
Holy Table was occupied by a beautLiful collec-
tion of eut flowers

Prayers wore said by the Rector. The lassons
by Rev. K, C. Hi nd, Reotor of Newport, and an
eloquent sermon was preauhed by Rev. G. R.
Martel], Rector of Maitland, froin Psalm, ciii, 2.
The chanting, singing and responding wore
very bearty, and the whole service most enjoy-
able. The church was orowded and the heat
somewhat oppressive: yet ail feit it good to ho
there, and went home feeling botter for their
day's enjoyment.

XIN<s COLL0G.-The Hant's Journal of
4th September bas a notable and interesting
historical reference to this the oldest Univer-
sity of the Church in Canada; and indicates
the following notable facta :

First-A large proportion of the clergy
trained in King's College during the past ninety
years have found and still find thoir vocation
in other Dioceses than that of Nova Sootia as
now constitated.

Becond-A very large proporton of the faunds
of King's College bave been employed during
the past ninety years in providing clergymen
for British Amorican Provinces distinct froin
Nova Scotia.

Third-That for upwards of half a century
Kirg's College bas been, practically, the Mis-
sionary College of the Church of England in
British North Amorica. (Trinity College, To-
ronto, was inaugurated on the 15th Jan., 1852;
Biehop's Collego, Lennoxville, in 1845; King's
College, Windsor, in June, 179)).

In the S.P.G. report for 1831 the following
teetimony i recorded: " The great advantages
derived irom the Royal foundation at Windsor,
Nova Scotia, cannot be more iorcibly proved
than by the large body of clergy it bas sent
forth to labour in this and the neighboring
pi ovince; their attaiuments in every branch of
learrning required for the effective performance

of their profesional c . . . - nid do credit to

the met ominent of the European univeraities,
&., &o." This testimony is mont emphatie.

The foregoing table (a table showing the
number of Clergy of the Church, issued in
King's from 1840 to 1889) eupplies a notable
showing of work, the practical influence of
which bas been and is scattered far and wide
throughout the Dominion and West have been
impossible during very many years, as repeat-
edly shown by the S.P..G. and the Bishops of
Nova Scotia, to have supplied clergymen to
meet ever pressing appeals.

WINDoR.-Ohriat Curch.-Daring the lst
twelve years the scholars of Christ Church S.
School have been concentrating their energies
towards the purchase of a handsome window,
to be placed in the north end of the nave of the
church, which should not only be their offering
to enhance the interior beauty of the edifice,
but which ehould also be a Childrens' Window
in effeet as well as in naine. It was, we under-
stand, firat, propSoed by the.late Rector Rev.
Dr. Maynard, (whose warm interest in all that
pertains to the church remains unabated), at
a time when the new church was boing agitated.
The Rev. Dr. manifested true forethought in
thus giving the children an opportunity to
show their loyalty to the church-and who will
ever be found ready te mauit their seniors
in such works of love when permitted and
encouraged to do so. The design of this win.
dow wan seolected fron drawings furnished
by the artistic makers, Messrs. Wsrd & Hughes,
of London, and is a beautiful work of art,
the coloring being in those deop, soft shades
which characterize all the work of English
artiste, in marked contrast, perhaps, to the
work of Canadian decorators in this lino. The
window arrived by steamer at Halifax on the
23rd, and by Friday, 30 th, was placed in position
by Messrs. F. W. Dakin and Joseph Taylor.
The first cost was $270, freight, duties and cost
of placing in position $98-total $368. Up to
Sunday lst the balance to be raised was $38,
of which the sum of $28 was contributed at the
offertory.

On Sunday afternoon, Sept. 1, according to
announcement, a Childrens' Service was held
in Christ Church, (under the direction of the
Reotor, Rev. Dr. Mockridge), which consisted
of prayers and responses, psalms and hymns,
etc., arranged for the occasion. The iesson was
read by Mr. A. Miller, head master of the
Collegiate Sohool. The Rector gave a brief
address, speaking particularly to the children,
from Prov. xx, il, " Even a child," etc. In the
course of the addrcss the window was unveiled
by some of the officers of the school. In the
centre our Saviour is shown in the act of bless-
ing little children, of whom there were five in
the small opening of the window, viz.: Joseph,
with hie coat of many colors, Samuel, with
a little lamp in his hand, it being hie business
to light the lampa in the temple. There was
David, and Josiah, and Timothy, who kne w the
Scriptures from bis youth. The speaker urged
the children to study the Bible now, this being
the sowing time. The verses and truths con -
mitted to memory in early years would nover
be forgotten. In later years it would be mach
harder to store the mind with these precions
truths, which afforded so mach consolation to
Christians in the decline of life.

Dr. Mockridge spoke of the Saviour's love
sud sympathy for the children, He having
Himself gone through childhood, meeting and
overcoming the saine diffloulties and troubles.
But in all things He was subject to His parents
-- a good example for the little folks of to-day
to follow. When He was twelve yearrs of age
He was found in the Temple-the place of
beauty He so deeply loved-and there Ris
parente found Him when they searched for
thoir missing son. What was Bis reply to
thom when Mis parents spoke to Him, " W'st
ye no, that I must be about my Father's busi.
ness." The Dr. wanted the children to take
this thought home with thom, and decide to be

in earnest about their heavenly Father's busi-
nese, which would briug them rich reward and
a bright hereafter.

The service closed with singing and the
béediction.

As the congregation retired, many eyes were
directed to the new window, (which adds
greatly to the interior beauty of the edifice),
and much favorable comment was iudulged
in.

DIOCEBE OF FREDERICTON.

DEiE or RV. CANoN MDLEY.-The Rev.
Charles Kedley, Rector of Sussex, died at bis
residence, at that place, Sunday, August 25th,
the victim of cancer, against which ho had
manfilly struggled for some time. Although
bis death was anticipated, it was at this moment
unexpected, for on Saturday, the rev. gentleman
seemed to ho much botter. Canon Modley is a
son of the Venerable Metropolitan of Canada;
he was educated at Marlborough School, and
was ordained in this Province in June, 1860.
Ris first station was at Douglas, after which ho
reved to St. John's, Newfoundland, where
he served for a few years, but ho was called to
the Rectorship of Sussex about 1868, and has
been thero ever since, a most faithful, earnest
and devoted minister of the Episcopal Church,
and warmly loved by bis congregation. Canon
Mediey came into active contact with almost
all the representative members of his own
Church by bis activity in the Diocesan Synod,
of which ho held the Secretaryship fron the
time Rev. Dr. Partridge left the province until
the session of the presnt year, whe illness con-
pelled his resignation. Hie kind manners and
earnestness of life won him the esteem of all
who knew him. The reverend gentleman paid
a visit to England last year for the benefit of
his health, and attended the Lambeth Confer-
ence. His death will bo a severe loss to the
Church and a great blow to his father, to whom
he was devotedly attached. Canon Medley
leaves a wife, but no children. He bas three
brothers living, two of them have Church liv-
ings in England, and one them settled in Aus-
tralia, and farming there.-St. John Globa.

The funeral of the late Canon Medley took
place at Il o'clock on Wednesday morning.
The body laid in the church ail night, and at
7 and 10 o'clock Wednesday morning Holy
Communion was celebrated, about one hundred
communicants being prosent at each occasion.
The church was filled to overflowing, and many
were unable to get in. Among those present
were many old residents and a large number of
ladies.

The body was iii a handsome casket in the
chancel, and the congrogation passed it and
took a last look at the departed before taking
seats in the chnrch. The casket was covered
with numerous floral tributes, among thom a
large cross sont by the Deanery of St. John,
and an offoring fron the Odd Fellowe and Ma-
sons, of which deceased was a prominent mrem-
ber, and a number of offerings froin friends.

When the bell -cesed tolling a number of
clergyman entered and took seats in the chan-
ce] ; then the choir sang hymn 438, and Pealms
29 and 90 were chanted. Rev. G. G. Roberts
read the lesson froin lat Corinthians, commenc-
ing 20th verse. Hymn 42 6 was sung, the
Lord's prayer was recited, and Rev. Mr. Cowie
offered prayers. This closed the service at the
church and the body was borne out and put in
the hearse and the procession started, headed
by the Odd pellows, Masuons sud visiting cler-
gymen. Behind the hearse came mourners and
thon a long procession of friends on foot, and
about one hundred teams.

The fanerai was the largest ever seau at Sus-
sex. Persons were present froin ail parts of
the country. At the grave the service was
eonducted by Rev. Mr. Cowie ; hymn 401 was

sung.
The palibearers were: Revs. Canons De
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Veber, Brigetocke, Neales, Forsyth and Brev.
Mesrs. O. Williams and S. J. Hanford.

The other olergymen present wore: Bishop
Kingdon, Roe. Mesrs. J. D. Peters, J. H.
Sweet, W. J. Wilkinson, O. F. Wiggins, J. R.
Campbel, G. G. Roberts, J. H. Talbot, J. B.
DeW. Cowie, F. Eatough, A. J. Crosswell, B. A.
Warneford, H. S. Wainwright. N. B. Raven. D.
Pickett, W. Hancock, J. deSoyres, W. O. Ray-
mond, H. Spike, W. Greer, W. H. Street, O. S.
Newnham, B. Simonde, G. F. Maynard, W.
Jeffrey, H. Montgomery and G. H. Hatheway.

Among others present were: Col. Domville,
Hon. W. Pugsley, Judge Weddenburn, G. A.
Schofield, G. S. Smith sud James Steed. The
interment took place in Union Cemetery.

ST. JoHN.-On Sunday, 1st Sept., the Rev.
Canon DeVeber entered upon his 31st year of
ministry in St. Paul's (Valley) Church. In the
course of the morning sermon he referred ta his
tern of office; and also made touching refer.
enees ta Rev. Canon Walker, Rev. William
Armstrong and Rev. Canon Medley, who bave
died during the past year.

The meeting in St. James' Church on the
evening of the 30th tlt., in aid of the C. of E.
Zonana Missions was weil attended. Rev. Mr.
Dobba conducted devotional exorcises. Mies
Ling spoke for over sn hour on " Missionary
Life in the Mountains of India."

Miss Ling also made addresses in St. Luke's
Church, Portland, on the evening of the 3rd
inst. She has been a succesaful worker amongst
the Hindeo women, in connection with the
Church of England Zonana Society, and ber
addresses are deeply interesting.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAJ

BEnom.-Marked improvements have recent-
ly been made ta the interior of St. John's
Church. Indeed one would soarcely reccgnize
in the completely renovated structure, the
church of two months ago.

The little vestries which occnpied th a corn-
ers at either Bide of the chancel have beeri re-
moved, and one more cosy and convenient,
with press for vestments, etc., now supplies
their place at the western entrance. The
floors, throughout, having been overlaid with
paper felting, are covered with a neat design of
matting under the pows, and with a warm car-
pot in the aisle. Te walls are painted a light
terra cotta with ecclesiastical symbols betweon
the windows, and upper and lower borderings
of Antwerp blue. The pews and roof-ceiling
are painted a light oak, while the exposed raft.
ers are donc in rich dark brown. The kneoling
stools have been neatly upholstered throughout,
and same of the poiw are already oushioned in
a becoming shade of red. The system of hoat-
ing bas been so arranged that the ugly pipas,
once extending their weary length from
outrance ta chancel, have bi en taken down.
The light'ug of the church is perfect. Two
lamp standards on either aide of the aisle each
supporting two bracket lamps enable worsbip-
pers ta sec with well nigh the clearnesas of day-
light. A chandelier, suspended from the apex
of the easternmost rafters supplies the choir
and chancel with a brilliant light. The lower
porch bas also been renewed and painted in
keeping with the charch's genoral interior,
while heavy matting covers the floor.

The greatest improvement, however, is seen
in the ohancel, where a new and handsome
Holy-Table is placed, panelled with cloth, and
furnished with super-altar, super-frontal, altar-
deek and hangings. A new communion rail
with standards of wrought iron, decorated with
the gilded maple leaf design, adds muah ta the
chancel's appearance. The standards are in
part the gifte of St. Martin's Church, Montreal,
Without the rail new choir seat bave been sup-
plied-also a prayer desk in white ash. The
leotern is adorned with a banner of fine needle
work,the gift of Mrs Chapman. A handsome

carpet of the fleur de lis pattern cavers the floor
of the entire chancel and choir. Above the
east window is a well lettered scroll bearing the
expresion of the grand idea: " Glory to God
in the highest."

The opening service was conducted on Sun-
day, 25th Auguot, by Rev. R. L. Macfarlane,
B.A., Incumbent, at which special psalms, les-
sons and hymne, were used. The sermon, ap-
propriate to the occasion, was founded on Ezra
i, 2 : "He bath charged me ta bauild Him an
house at Jerusalem." The service throughout
was most heartily and reverently rendered ;
leaving on the minds of the large congregation
present the impression that indeed the old
temple in its new garb had been fittingly
rededicated ta the use and glory of God. Ali
jutly unite in giving ta Mr. E. S. Hall, our
worthy organist, the credit of the wonderful
improvement. Day after day he supervised
the work until it was completed, and carried
out ta a mast satisfactory issue the plans, which
it is due him ta mention here were his own. It
is not extravagant to say that Brome has now
one of the most comfortable and beautiful
churches ta be found in the rural parts of our
Diocese.-Laus Dec.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

Os LÀxu NmPIGoN. - Extraots from the
Bisbop of Algoma's diary:

Sunday July 2lst.-Left the Sault by the S.S.
Athabaska at 5 p. m. accomp anied by my son
and the deck hand from the vangeline. At
8 p. in. held service in the saloon, about one
hundred present. Responses and singing very
hearty. owing to a liberal distribution of our
"Mission Services;" preached from John xii.
32.

Monday 22nd.-Reached Port Arthur at 2
p. m., going on by train ta N{epiOnL station,
arriving at 5 30 p. m. Met by Rey. R. Renison,
Mr. N. Flanagan, the Hndsan's Bay Factor,
whr, with hia wit, entertained us with ai their
wall known hospitity.

Tuesday 23rd.-Secured canoes, and two
boatmen, and started up Lake Helen, reaohing
Camp Alexander saine evening. Pitched aur
tenta there for the night.

Wednesday 24th.-Paddled, trsmped, and
camped at Pine Portage. Thursday 25th ditto
ta Fiat Rock.

Friday 26th.-The South wind blowing soft-
ly, we covered forty-five miles on Lake Nepi-
gon, launching midway on one of its number-
les islands, and reaching Big Island by 7 p.m.

Saturday 27th-proving wild acd stormy,
we were weather bonnd till evening, when we
*tarted again at 9 p. m.. and after a steady
paddle of twenty miles; reached our destina-
tion at 2 o'clock on Snnday morning, tired
enough ta appreciate the warm and kinldly greet-
ings of Mr. Botsford, a resident trader, who
would insiat on our occnpying the only two
beds on his promises, which had just been
vacated by himseolf and his hired helper. We
resiBted aIl his iaportanities, however, and
stretohed ourselves on the fioor of bis store, a
blanket under and another over, and were soon
happily obliyious of the fatigue of our soven
days journey.

The remainder of the day after breakfast was
devoted ta a visitation of the Indians, who had
gathered bore bn large numbers, sane of them
from distances of 200 ta 250 miles, ta receive
their annual dole from Mr. Donelly, the Indian
Agent, whom we hoped ta have the pleasure of
meeting hare. They were scattered over the
shore at varions points in groupe and clusters,
but we succeeded in seeing them nearly all.
Some received us very warmly, especially anc
littie band of Christians, who Lad come ail the
way from English River, and who by their
looke and exclamations, expressed their un-
disguised astonishment, that a " big black coat"
should have come so far to sec theam; others
again regarded them with evident curiosity,

not knowing what ta make of aur approaohes,
and especially of the peuliarities of the Epi.-
copal costume, while yet others oyed ns
askance, as if doubtful of our motives, and hcld
aloof in silent suspicion. At one point, close
ta the Hudson Bay Post, one of the most i.
tereated spectators was the brother of the com.
pany's agent who had run snome little distance
ta keep up with Our movements, and head ne
off by counteraoting any influence we might
have with the Roman Catholio Indiana in the
neighborhood. One of the storiei sot afiat to
intimidate the poor arcatures ws, that we were
constables sent ta arreat them I This same in.
dividual it was who, two years ago, when Mr.
Renison had persnaded a number of the pagan
Indians ta join our Mission at Negwenenang,
drove then off with threats of violence just as
they were entering the canoes whioh ho had
sent for them, well supplied with the necessary
provisions. In the majority of cases these
pagans were a picture of destitution, very sug-
gestive ai the exportation of some bales of
clothing. on the oocasion of my next visit.
Their whole worldly possessions consista of
each, a few rolls of birchl bark for their wig-
wams, a crooked knife, an axe, and a camp.
kettle. Sncb is thc extenstve outfit with which
they move about from place ta place in their
Arablike wanderings. Fish is their solitary
article of food, variod by an occasional rabbit
or partridge. The' Department of the Interior'
is an important item in the make up of an
Indian, and hence, as may be imagined, thore
were unmistakeable tokens of gratification,
when it was annonnced, wherever we weot,
that the big black coat invited them wO come
ta a feat next day on a certain island. It goes
withont aaying tEat the chance of a fouet was
very cagerly jtunped at. The story of that
event muet be reserved for another letter.
Meanwhile, however, somae friendly reader may
feel diaposod ta raise a question just at this
point. Doce not the feaut ideasauggest the
suspicion of bribery and corruption ? Does it
not encourage very low and unworthy motives
in the reception -of religions instruction ? Io
the instruction receivcd under such condition
likely ta profit? If they must be fd, why not
teach them first, and thon feed thom, instead of
holding ont inducements in advance ? Does
the pathway ta the heart and conscience lie
through the region of the stomach ? No, my
friend, not necessarily, or always, but while
preaching the Gospel, haye wo not ta deal with
isots as they are, and with human nature, as it
is. And is not this the fact that Scripture it-
solf, taking man just as it finda him, the fallen
being that he is, and not the saint ho might
have been, appeals frequently ta sane very low
motives, sucE as foar, shame, self-interest, in
order that " by all means it may save some ?"
Did not Christ Himself (" the Saviour of the
body") frequently confer blessings on men's
bodies first, and thon make of this a stepping
stone ta spiritual giftl ? Da wc find, as a riile,
in our cities that cold and hunger predispose
the poor ta charch going, and sermon hearing;
without the Gospel runs and bas free course
where the coalbin and the larder are alike
empty? "Take ye away the stone" aaid the
Master, before Re would speak the word of
wonder working power, ard the sane principle
holds still, whether the atone lying at the
mouth of the sepulchre be drunkeness or hunger.
Here pagan Indiau and civilized Canadiau met
on common ground. .With bath alike we muet
regulate aur methods net by an ideal, but by an
actually existent state of things. First. est
and be satisfied-then listen and learn. How
these poor forest children fulfilled both these
requirements will be told another time.

PORT SANnIzL,.-This favorite place as
a summer resort Las a pretty little English
Church, which Las been built through the
exertions of the residents in the vieinity and by
the help of the visitors. Mr. Podmore in
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the Missionary in charge, and ho has several
other etations at which he ministers. During
the menthe of Aug. and Sept. the services were
taken for one Sunday by Dean Geddes, and for
two Sundays, by the Rev. W. J. Taylor, of
Mitchell. The last-named gentleman also gave
a separate service in the Drawing Boom of the
hotel, which was attended by people of widely
divergent religious views, and was highly ap
preciated.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

DmaRonTo.-The Harvest Festival and Pic.
nie héld on the Mohawk Reserve on Wednesday,
Sept. 4th, was an évent of a most enjoy-
able character. Service wts held in the fore-
noon at Christ Church, a large congregation
from the Réserve and surrounding district
béing present upon the occasion. The sacred
edifice had been decorated for the occasion with
great taste and skill. Above the altar was
a large cross made of sheaves of rain and
flowers, the skillful handiwork of Miss Lydia
Hill. In front of the altar rail was a handsome
display of flowers, foliage plants and ever-
greens. The organ was most artistically
dccorated with ears of grain and golden rod.
This was much admired and was the work
of Misa Sea Maricle. Around the walls in
largo letters were the texts " Thon crownest
thé year with Thy goodness," and '' Honour
the tord with thy first fruits," These were
the work of Miss Sophie Anderson who intro.
duced a new feature by making the letter of
cuttings of straw a task involvîng much skill
snd an unlimited amount of patience. The
lectern, pillars&o , wre also becomingly decora.
ted, and in the windows were quantities of fruit
and vegetables. A large numbor of pretty ban-
ners were also displayed. The whole produced
a pleasing effect, it was not overdone as is
too frequently the case, and certain ly has never
boom excelled in this section. Ali the clerical
visitors asserted that they bad never sean more
appropriate decorations at a harvest service,
and Ven. Archdeacoî Jones complimented the
ladies of the parish upon the taste displayed.

The morning service of the Church was said
by the Venerable Archdeacon and the selected
lesson read by the Rev. H. B. Patton, B. A., of
Deseronto. The chants and hymns were ef-
fectively rendered by the choir. The sermon,
an eloquent and appropriate one on thanksgiv-
ing, was delivered by the Rev. J. K. MoMerine,
Rector of St. Paul's Church, Kingston. Before
the benediction was pronoanoéd a hymn was
sang by a large ohoir of Mohawk's in their own
language. This fitting conclusion to the charch
service in an Indian mission charmed strangers
who had never before heard the plaintive notes
of the Red Man. It drew tears too upon the
oheeks of somé who in their chilldhood days
wore in the habit of attending the Mohawk
Church when ail hymos were sung in the native
tongue.

Immediately after service adjournment was
made te the grove where a mot samptous din
ner was set out by the ladies of the Parish
The inner man satisfied the people were called
to eider by Rev. G. A. Anderson, M. A., the
Incombent of the Parish, who in a short speech
referred to the services in the church and
stated that the fonce about the grave yard
being in a disgracéful condition hé was obliged
to solicit the assistance of bis White friende
and apply the proceeds of the dinner te its
restoration. The Archdeacon and the Rev. H.
R. Patton followed with appropriate addresses.
Music vocal and instrumental was given by
Professor Morgan and his children and was
highly appreciated. The Mission achool chil.
dren contnbuted several hymns in the Mohawk
language and all who attended the festival
were pleased at having come and gratified
at the manner in whioh the day had béé»
spént.
There were representatives from Tyendinaga,

Richmond, Hangerford. Thurlow, Sophia3burg,
Napsnee, Tamworth, Shannonville, Deseronto
and other places, but many who in days gone
by bad laid all that was mortal of their
departed friends in Christ Ohnrch cemetery,
when an opportunity was given to assist in
protecting the remains were uonspicioas by
their absence. Alas! how son are the dead
forgotten.

Tbe clergy present during the day besides
the Missionary were the Ven. Archdeacon of
Kingston, the Revs. W. J. Fleming, T. Godden,
J. K. McMorine. H. B. Patton, C. Bhas, F. W.
Armstrong and C. O'DelI Baylee.

CONTBMPORARY CHUROH OPINION.

The Church Record says :-
The question of fairs and entertainments, etc.,

is ev en.l étercising the minds of the clergy
and Church workers. Bo far those who con-
demna thei unequivocally seem to have the
field very much te themselves. The whole
systein has been stamped with a contesptuous
and telling epithet and no one semas to be
able to stand up against the " Religions Gift
Enterprise" doctrine. The samequestion, how-
ever, has been raised in England, and thore two
correspondents have had the temerity to write
to the Guardian as follows :

(1.) " A strong reason is this-that when
money is wanted it is botter to work for it than
to beg. Som persons who have no spare
money ean give time and labor. If they couild
get employment or a sale for their work in the
ordinary course of trade they could devote
their receipts to the objecta in which they were
interésted."

(2) "No one questions that in an ideal
state of the Church thre would ba no need of
them. But we are not come to that state, and
must take things as they are. People will not
al[ give with qaite unmixed motives and in the
best way. There is somé alloy of the world in
much that is offered in charch, and that figures
in subsoription-lists. It is easy for a rich rec-
tor, with a living of somé £2,000 a year, te
acoru bazaars. Were hé in an out-of-the way
poor parisa, with a beggarly income, hé might
be tempted to use somé snb means to make
known and to help the wants of bis Charch
work.

Surely there is too little thought of the self
denial and devotion which give a religious
character to mucu that is doune in bazaar work.
Men of business gave their timo and thought,
and poor people take fron their hours of lois-
are and their few coins to prepare articles for
sale. If there is somé social pleasure and fun
at bazaars let no one dare te say that God likes
thom lesa on that ground. D.d Chnrch work-
ors get mole light amusement they would be
sweeter and would work better."

The Minnesota Missionary and Church Record
says :-

"L It is a matter or interest to note the sources
fron which our candidates for confirmation
came. The following table is a partial compi-
lation lrom the confirmations of the year end-
ing June lat, 1889. The table is incomplete,
as it only covers 826 of the 1125 persons cou-
firmed, and a large number reported are not
indicated as to their religions antecdeonts. If
the clergy wou;d more care;ulIly report to the
Bishop the data which hé desirés, the table
could be made very exact.

A glance at this table shows how largely the
Church draws from sources outaide her own
communion. The porcentage is even greater
than is hère indicated, practically, because
many of those marked, " Charch," were before
their baptism. living under other religions in-
fluences.

Religions antecédents not reported, 216;
Charch, 327; Lutheran, 94; Methodist, 82;
Roman Catholic, 26; Baptist, 25; Presbyte-

risn, 16; Congregationalist, 14 ; Campbellite,
2; Moravian, 2; Universalist, 1; Quaker, 1;
Swedenborgian, 1; Infidel, 6 ; Heathen, 3; no
religton, 9.

It will thus hé seen that of 610 confirmations
reported, 282, or nearly one-half, were from
antécédents outside the Church.

PRO VINCIA L SYNOD OF THE CHURCH
OF ENGLAND IN CANADA.

The Fourteenth Session of this august Body
was opened according to previons announce-
ment, on the 1lth day of September, 1889, in
the City of Montreal, with Special Service in
Christ Church Cathedral, at half-past ten o'clock
a.m. The Bishops, Clergy and Lay Delegates
,net at the Synod Hall, at 10 o'clock a.m. The
Lord Bishop of Fredericton, Metropolitan of
Canada,-was unable to be present owing te his
aivanced years, and poor health in consequance
of thé severe accident hé aufféred last winter,
and i' was supposed that the Lord Bishop of
Ontxûio, the next Prelate, in seniority, of the
Canadian Bench, would have been présent to
préside. Both hé and the Lord Bishop of
Qaebec, (the third in order of precedence) were
however abent, to the astonishment of many,
and the duties of Presidîng Bishop devolved
upon the Lrd Bishop of Moutreal, the senior
Biahop preent, who ably fulfilled the position
to which hé was. almost without notice called.

The Clerical delegates from the several
Diocèses astembled in large numbnaer; and
there was-also a larger representation of the
Laity than on prévions occasions. - These all
met in the Synod Hall and the clergy having
robed. the Rev. D. Norton, Rector of Montreal,
by direction of the Presiding Bishop, announced
the order of procession. A large proportion of
the clergy wore the white (festival) tole, with
surplice and hode; a few appeared with green
stoles; and somé w ith the black funereal color.
The Lord Bishop of Niagara wore the rich
Episcopal Convocation robes, and bis Pastoral
Staff (an exceedingly beautifal one) was carried
before him. The procession was led by Dr.
Davidaon, Q.C., the Lay Secretary of Synod,
the Lay Delegates following : Next
came the clérical members of the Synod
in their robes, in order of seniority, the junior
going firat, and Canons, Archdeacons, Rectors
of Cathedrals and Deans coming last. After
those walked the clerical délégation represent-
ing the American Church, and the Prolocator
of the Synod (Rev. Dr. Langtry) at the right
band of the Rector of Montreal (Rev. Dr.
Norton). The Canadian Bishops with their
Chaplains followed, the first in order being the
Lord Bishon of Nova Scotia; the Lord Bishop
of Montreal, with the Bishops of Albany and
Kentucky (of the Prot. Epia. Charch of the
United States) at his right and left, closing a
long and maost imposing procession. On arriv-
ing at the principal entrance of Christ Charch
Cathedral, the procession halted, and opening
out on both sides allowed the Bishops to enter
first. At the door of the Cathedrat they wore
met by the Reva. Snith and King (assistants),
and by the sarpliced choir of the Cathedral ;
the hyma " The Church'a One Foundation," be-
ing sung as a processiional ; as the Bis hops,
Clergy aad Laity advanced up the Church. Tue
Bishops took thoir places within the chancel,
and the Deans, Canons and senior Clergy in
the choir; th . remainder with the Lay dele-
gates occupying th( t ront seate on each aide of
the main aisle of the church.

The Chancel was brilliantly lighted by the
clusterng ilights of the standards inside the
rail; the aitar was most richly vested in
a new altar cloth; and on the super altar were
placed two large brasa vases filled with flowers
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along the front of the super altar were arranged
ont flowers, and above these in the centre atood
a beautiful floral cross, sent in we understand
by a parishioner of a Mission station outside
the city proper. Behind the alfar breaking to
some extent the exceeding plainess-not to say
hideousness-of the tiled background hung a
rich dousal cloth. These preparations together
with the much improved musical service ren.
dered by the choir and the much larger congre-
gation presant, Bhowed how much greater in-
terast is being taken in this great service of the
Church. The Lord Bishop of Niagara sang the
Litany, kneeling in the Prayer-desk, facing the
people. It is to be regretted that a proper
Litany desk, in the centre facing theSanctuary,
at the outrance of the choir had not been pro-
vided. The choir, under Mr. Corbett's direc-
tion, did it part in an excellent manner ;
though the processional hymn was sadly want-
ing in force, and was terribly slow ; and a
mistake was made too, in our judgment, in in-
troducing ater the Litany an anthem, " If
ye love Me," instead of a Hymn, in which ail
cold join.

The Lord Bishop of Toronto read the ante-
Communion service; the Bisbops of Kentucky
and of Albany acting respectively as Epistoler
and Gospeler ; after which the appointed
preacher, the Lord Bibhop of Nova S3otis was
conducted to the pulpit, and the other Bisnops
having taken seats under the tower, his Lord-
ship delivered an able and cloquent address
from the 15th cbapter of Acts 6 v.: ' And the
ApostL and Eiders were gathered together ta
consider this matter." Ho alluded to the formd
of religion which prevailed at that time-Juda-
iBm on the one hand and Christianity on the
other-and said that that little and compara
tively unnoted gathering contained within it
the fortunes of the world, and in the decisions
at which it arrived lay the liberty or bondage
of Christians and the whole complexion which
Christianity was ever afterwards to bear.

The echoes of that discussion had long ince
ceased to be heard, and other and far different
subjects had occupied the attention of the
Church ; but we, as Gantiles, might devoutly
thank God for giving such grace to Peter,
James, and the Apostles as erabled them te
secure to the church that liberty wherewith
Christ made us free. Having pointed ont that
betwoe that firsit recorded council and the pre-
sent Synod, thera were similarities as well as
differences, the Right Rov. preacher said there
were many and anxious questions pressing up-
on the attention et the church, but not one of
themr ranked in importance with the reunion of
Christandom, or one which neaded flore candor,
patience, knowledge, wisdom, grace, orcharity
in any discussion tending towards its acom
plishment. But if they believed in the con-
tinued presence of the Holy Spirit, they might
expect that thoir deliberations on that most dif-
ficult and delicate of problems would resait no
in a final solution of it-for they haid not suf
ficient time to debate it fully-but in the re-
ception of such an aspect of truth as sbould be
recognized by the entire Christian world, and
so ultimately bring about a reunion between
the followers of Uhrist which should make
manifest the one body united b'y the one spirit
whose worship of the one God and Father of Ail
would bring the world to a nowledge of the
truth. Such a consummation seemed ta be far
distant, for it supposed a unanimity among
themselves and on the part of the Roman and
Bastern churches and many forms of noncon-
formist Protestantism, whicb was sadly want-
ing. Distant, however, though it was, the
Church of England in the Dominion of Canada
was not without a sacheme for furtheingr
this end, which scheme was adopted last
year by the Lambeth Conference, and it was
the duty of that Church to endeavor within its
own burders to give practical affect to that
proposition. He expressed a desire thut the
lessed spirit of unity, peace, and love, might

give sncb grace and wisdom to ail that an ap-
p"eolable approach towa-ds this joyful end
might be made even in our own day. -arnaest
prayer, devoted meditation, and a life of loving
communion with God would be effectual in the
direction of union, and he, therefore, urged Lis
hearers each to cultivate sncb a life.

A collection ws made in aid of the Mission-
ary Diocese of Algoma.

The Communion office proper was then pro-
ceeded, with the Lord Bisehop of Montreal, set
ing as celobrant. A largo number bosides re-
ceiving with the mambers of Synod.

A morning contemporary, the gazette, speak-
ing of this part of the service says:-

" The Communion was full choral and was ex.
ceedingly sweetand beautiful and reverent. After
the Benediction, came Stainer's seven fold
Amen, one of the most lovely pieces of modern
music. The Nunc Dimnitti was sang as a re-
cessional hymn. It was a mt morable and
glorions service;" and though there is roum yet
for very muach improvement to make the ser-
vice in ail its beauty worthy of the occasion,
we cannot refrain from expresing gratification
at the marked improvement, the increSed dig-
nity and reverenco, and the muich greaster in-
terest manifested. And we extend to the Rac-
tor of Montreal, and the organist and choir our
hearty congratulations upon the uccess which
Las attended their efforts.

TR BUBINESS SaESION.

At 2 30 in the afternoon the Synod met in
the St. George's Schoolroom. There was a
very large sttendance of delegates, and when
the rolis were called there were fond but few
absentees on either the clorical or lay side of
the bouse.

The arrangements were ail thut could ba de-
sired, there being, in addition te ample and
comfortable accommodation, both postal and
telegraph facilities. The Canadian Pacifie tel.
egraph had a special wire into the building,
which could be used by the delagates or the
press. Owing doubtless to the absence of the
Metropolitan and the Bishop of Ontario some
delay ocourred before the mombers of the Upper
House were ready to open the Lower Houe as
prescribed by the Constitution, but about 3-15
the Bishops, with the Bishops of Albany and
Kentucky, appeared and were received by the
mambers of the Lower House standing: and
the Lord Bishop o Montreal, as President, hav
ing opaned the Synod with the appointed
prayers, announced his extrema regret at the
absence of the aged and beloved Motropolitan,
with whom they ail most deeply sympathized
in the heavy affiction which bad bofallen him;
and also regret at the absence of the Bishop by
whom in place of the Metropolitan they would
b presided over and in whose ability and judg-
ment they had every confidence. His Loraship
lookedt ta hse present to aid him whilst he
endeavored temporarily to fill the position, and
expressed his confidence that the members of
the Lower House by their prayers and pres-
ence, would unite with him and his bretiren
in endeavoring to promote the cause of Curist
and of His Church. (Applaume). It was a
great source of pleasure and satisfaction to see
present a deputation from thair glorious Sister
Chureh, (applause) ha might weIl say glorious.
for she was so in every way. He would like
to suggest that on Thurday, at 12 o'clock, they
should be permitted to appear before and addrese
the Synod. Hie Lordship then named the Bev.
J. Langtry as chairman, and requesting The
Lower House te elect their Prolocutor the
Bishops retired. The roll of the Clerica Dele.
gates was then called by the Very Rev. the
Dean of Quebea, CGerical Secretary, and that of
the Laity by Dr. Davidson, Q.C., Lay Secre
tary.

The election of Prolocutor wa then pro-
oeeded with. It was moved by the Venerable
Archdeaoon Boa, D.D., that the Rev. J. Lang-
try be appointed to that office for this session.
The mover remarked on the ability and ex.

parience displayed by that gentleman at the
last Session, and he thought it would be any-
thing but wise to make a change.

Rev. Canon Brigtooke moved, seconded by
Dean lunes, that Very Rev. Dean Norman
be appointed. That gentleman, however,
declined, and Mr. Langtry was unanimously
appointed, with Dean Carmiobael as deputy.

.Both Dean Norman and Dr. L. H. Davidson
wore unanimously re elected Clerical sud Lay
Secretaries respectively. Rev. Canon Dumoulin
moved, seconded by Rev. Charles Bancroft. thit
F. Wolferatan Thomas, BEq, be elected Treas-
urer of the Synod, in place of the late James
Hilton, Eeq., deceased. It was moved also
that A. F. Gault, Esq, be cleeted Treasurer.
Objection was taken that Mr. Thomas was not
a memb r of Synod, but as on previoue oc-
casions it was ruled that this was not noceesary;
and on Mr. Thomas' name baing put to the
Synod as Treasurar ho was elected by a very
large maj>rity; sud fessrs. Charles Garth and
T. P. Butler, Q.G. were re-elected Auditors.

A discussion thon ensued as to inviting
strangers to the fluor of the lousa, and it was
ultimatoly resolved to invite the membors of
the delogation from the Amorican Episoopal
Church to a seat on the platform, and ouly
Cie. gy from Diocases beyond the limits of this
Eoclcsiasical Province sbould be invited to
seats on the floor of the louse.

Several memorials were read, one from the
Diocesan Synod of Ontario, on the subject of
Christian Urnioa, urging the Synod to take
meaurai to obtain the ends sought, and Synod
thon adjourned until the morning of the 12th.

The Montreal Branch of the Woman'e Aux.
iliary held a reception in the Synod Hall, at 3
pwm., to which all the membeis of the Synod
were invited. Tho hall was beautifully decor-
ated with fiags and fl-)wera, sud a very large
number of delegates and friands accepted the
hospitality of the ladies.

The Women's Auxiliary to the Board of Do-
mastic and Foreign Mission of the Churh of
England in Canada, met in the Montrea Theo.
logical Collage on the afternoon of the 1lth of
Sept. There was a large attndance of dole-
gates from the several branches. Mrs. Leach,
the Recordiag Secretary, read the triennial re-
port foim the following diocess : Montreal,
Huron, Toronto. Niagara, Outario, Quebea,
Algoma, Rupert's Land. Tue e showed that
great advanca hat beon mado in the work un.
der the control of the Auxiliary, showing thut
some $52.000 had been raised for its divers ob-
jects in the three years past. The reports hay-
ing beau adopted, on the motion of Mrs. Cum-
ming, the Diocesan Socretarios addressed the
gathering on the work in their soveral diocesea,
Misa Wituher speaking for Quebeo, and Misa
McCord for Montreal, Mises Rogers for Ontario,
Mrs. Cnmming for Toronto, Mirs. Crawford for
Niagara, Mrs. Aitkin for Huron, and Mrs.
Boomer for Algoma ln Toronto the branches
had, chiefly by meane of monthly meetings,
been increased from 7 Lo 07, and the diocese
promised to give $2,000 to the Bishop of Algoma
and send missionaries ta Lake Algoma, which
was at present without religions services. In
the Huron Diocase, where the cnief feature was
javenile branches, the branches numbered 45.
In Algoma the work was in its infancy. The
Diocese contained few centres of activity, the
Charoh population was scattered over a wide
area, and the Ladies' Missions ware etruggling
for a bare existence.

Tais number of the CEUiae GuLADAN hua
beau delayed in publication to sacure report of
the opening of the Provincial Synod.

Hope through the watches of the night,
Hope till the morrow bring the light,
Hope tilt thy faith be lost in sight-

Abound in hope.
--Kennedy.
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churcamanship, by low aime and worldly now, in the new and higher Christian priest-

ideals; or it can, by the good help of God, lift hood, we have high priests, priests, and levites,
the Church wholly above the sordid level, of a and the holy congregation, iiutedl, by a hivig

standard of religion that makes a man think union, to the One ternal High Priest-form.
rEZETR: - that it is only a " private affair," a man's own, ing one, holy, royal priesthood-to offer the

sole business, which has nothing to do with any- One Offering forever in holiness.
.L., N body oise, and with which no one else bas any- CONSEQUENOE. -

rroE - thing to do. Are we ready to accept the consequence here
THBD,.winnipeg,Man TRE PEIUSTZOOD 07 TEE LAITY. and hereafter ? Holiness unto the Lord, in

c, unmentioi* to It bas been charged against a certain school every grade, on peril of being put ont of our

oxebauges to P. of thought in the Church that they want to re- lot, when the great High Priest calls us te give
annoneEmetW store rieetcraft. That has a bad ring te it. account, each, of our ministry and etewardship.
4. _ _ The rogg is not the place for discussing it. The leaders of thought and action lu the

But there is a priesthood, about whieh there Brotherhood of St. Andrew have as brothers,
NBWSPAPERS. eed be no unpleasantness-the priesthood of deeper work before them than the mere bring-

the laity, within the limite of their own grade. ing of young men into the Kingdom. Do they
a paper regularly No one will deny that an Apostle of Our Lord realiza the boundless posibilities that stretch

cted o iown ae or declared that the whole people of God are a away before them, as an educational force in
ribed or nlot, Js reapon- "royal priesthood," a " holy priesthood." If the Kingdom of God, to make young men

so thon the difference between the priesthood mombers of the Church; bat, more than that,
paper discontinued cf'the clergy and the priesthood of the laity is to make them priests and prophets to God,
bUisher may continue to a difference of grade, of Order, rather than of upon whose foreheads, and on whose brest.
d thon collent the whole plates shal ho iuscribed: "Holiness unto tEe
en from the offlce or not kid Lord ?" Nt nl cant, or by-wrd, bat ln deed

ne, the suit may be STIERING UP THE SIFT. sud lu truth.-Bt. andredws Cross.
paper la published al. Every successor of the Apostles may say te ndin___________________

hundreds of miles away. each of bis laymon, as St Paul said te St. Tim- EDUCATIONAL WORK OF THE
ed that refusing to othy: " Wherefore I put thee in remem- CH URCE.
from the Post oince, or brance that thou stir up the gift of God which is
lied for, Il prima facie in thee by the putting on of my bands." The most definite form of Christian educa-

In times past laymen have stood too far tien je thet cf the Church or the daen-
apart from the clergy-at a distance so awful .

PTEMBER. that not even the Sun of Righteousness could ination school. If such institutions could b0

warm the uninhabited, frozen space between. universal or even gencral, it would meet the
r Trinity. This is sometimes said te have beau the clergy's want we feel as no other means can. Bat this
r Trinity. fault. Doubtless it wa ; for, under Qod, the is out of the question. Means that are more
r Trinity. (Notice laity will be on the whole what the elergy practicable sud cf more general application
nd of St. Matthew), make thcm.

One thiug is true, that whataver puts the muet be given the prominence, and the young
priest away up in awful solitary grandeur, out be brought under the influence of the instrue-
of reach and touch of his laymen, is not the tien and the ordinances of the Church in every

A. Ev. sud Mar. prieethood-or, at least, not au attribute ofe way possible.
reed). priesthood of the One High Priest. Make the It la more te the purpose, therefore, to con-

r Trinit>'. (Notice priesthoed of the clargy a living, barn ng, en. sider such means for securing this training as
and Ai Anqelo). orgotie truth, cailing us, as partakers of the al clergymen can make use of, and perhaps it

TrnitA ' ngPriesthood of the Living, loving, self-sacrificing is quite possible thon that mach more can be
r Trinity, Christ, to ba holy and true. But make the laity donc for the growth of the ChRrch than we are
d Ali Angels- likewisepartakersof the gift, by virtue of their aceustomed to see. The first is undoubtedly

union with Christ, called also to be holy and the family Thora is far less done in this way
OF 8sT. .ANDRE W true, lu thoir grade and place. than in former yeare, and it is quite worth Our
NAL. TE PaIEsTcoOD ONU. tbougbt if there caunnot be a revival in this di-

Nothing seoms plainer in Holy Seripture, nor rection, and if the clergy cannot by their infil-
AN PRIEST.) yet in the Prayer Book, than the intimate per- enee and their persuasion make parents, and

soual union that existe between Christ and the especially -nothers, more thoughtfa uand careful
F the Brotherhood is whole body of His faithfal people. Thora is in giving their little c nes the right bias and
God among young Order, there is Grade, there arc " divers office'' religious instruction before they come to the

otherhood as it Is and functions; there is the Hcead and there is aga for more formal training. .

t canet live tinte the Body, and there are many members in the The Sunday school and the Bible clas muet
one body, ail having not the same office. But be given a large place after ail, but under no

te declared object the Head and the Body are one, and the Body circumstances in the case of the Church family
od or for evil, will is One. True, in the Head alone dwelle ail ful- should this b looked on as a subetitute for that
ughout the whole ness, ail grace, ail pewer. But from the Head, which eau best be done under the family roof.

te and through the Body, flow the falness, the Yet no effort should be spared to ses that these

rue> I will draw grace, the power of the Head. are made as interesting and as effective as the
Does the Head offer Himself to God, an offer- best instruction, and the deepeet insight into

oet active youg ing without spot? Hie Body, the Church, of- child nature on the part of the rector and the
will b, in a few fors Him aise, for her own atonement and sanc- teachers. can make them. They sEhould be

>n of the Church, tification; more, she offors hersaif, in Him, "a looked upon as the nursery of the Charen.

ud vestrymen, tEe living sacrifice, acceptable ato God." The There should be a stronger feeling, that they
nd leutrym, he faithful layman has as much part in that Obla- have not done their work, unlesse they are con-
ies in Our Diocesa tion as the clergyman, even though his place etantly contributing an important part te the
They will be the and grade differ. integral growth of the pariseh through the con-
the clergy, in the By bis baptism ho is grafted into the one firmations that are secured by them.

life ; they will be body and united te the Head. By hie confir- The greatest difficulty, perhaps, lu the erpe-
mation ho bas had bands laid on him for the rience of all our brethren of the clergy is jut

e priesthood itself gift of the Holy Ghost, for the office and work at this point. The danger comes when the
ited. of a priest in Ais grade, God will hold him to young are passing out of their childhood, out-
is not Righ Church- account for the due fulfillment of bis ministry, growing the Sanday school and the Bible class,
chman, nor Broad in his grade and place, as He will us of the sud yet strongly influenced to break away from
esing these May be, clergy. le this radicalism ? Net at ail. Ko- tham without being drawn into the congrega-
one greateet trouble rab, Dathau, and Abiram's sin was net in their tien. Multitudes of voung mon are annually
nepiritual, worldly, claiming to have a ministry in the tabernacle, lost to the Church for want of watchfnl care
-which i neither or before the altar, but in seeking to get ont of and a strong personal influence just here.
ot-whose religion their grade, or rather in seekiug te abolish the We can ail give deeper thought than we have,
ey, uer price, or 4 divers orders," and to establish, in their to the question of the best means for deepening

he Brotherhacd can placo, parity. TLêoy we:o raniu A .A tbu the rtlgiou life of Lh y.ung, and if poreiblo,
bound and influ- sanctuary, in their grade, and so were ail the find how we eau draw them around us so as to

miirship, or rather boly congregation. But b; pride they fell So make therm more usefal and effective in carry-
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ing on the work of extending the Eingdom of method adopted makes this perfectly clear. become their daily pabulum and the horror of
our Lord. -In overy place the Church gos, The local Church does not select the successor. them Of ne account.
there are young mon who must in this way be but usually submits three names to the Bishop " More than half the lying of children," said
sought out by the Church clergymen, or they h e Canon Kingsley, lis, I boheve, the result of
will drift into unbelief; and when we remem- of Rome, as aggestions of perions whom they far and the fear of punishment." On these
ber that in a decade of years it may be those would welcome as a Bishop in the place of the grounds ho made it a rule not to take a child
will ho the parieh, it would seem that nothing one deceased. The Pope may, if ho so choose, suspected of a fault at unawares, by sudden
can so well take the time and the attention of select one of the parties so nominated, or ho question or hasty accusation, the stronger thus
every rector who is cbarged with the keeping may pass them over and choose an entirely taking an unfair advantage of the weaker and
of their seuls.- Com. Report Diocese Winnesota different person. In any case, the appointment defencoeless creature, who in the more confusion

is, as it is claimed, vested in him by divine of the moment might bo tempted to deny or
TER POLITY OF ROME. right, and ho accordingly fille the vacancy, and equivocato. "Da we not pray daily, Lord, con-

consecrates the new prelate, either directly by found me not; and shall we dare to confound
What is Modern Romanism? Unless one is bis own hand, or by commission through the our childron by sudden accusation, auspicious

ae to answor this question clearly aud bands of others deputed by him to perform the anger, making them give evidence against
abstlye ho s hblestfailoa ctim te consecration. Ail priests and minor ecclesias- themsolves, whon we don't allow a criminal to
òistinctly, he is liable to fall a victim to tics receive, in the theory of modern Rome, do that in a court of law ? The finer the na-
the grossest imposition. The emissaries of this their mission from the Pope, and only this by ture the more easily IL is confounded, whether
system are active and zealous, and should no his authority can they,in any part Of the earth, it be of chiid, dog or horso. It breaks al con-
waining be given or antidote provided. there is exercise their respective ministries. Every- fidence between parent and child. Do not train
. e dthing in the Church of Rome, be it what it a child by letting anger and punishmAnt be the
immment danger that the unwary, Who are may, Bishop, Priest, Deacon, Sacrament, con- first announcement of his baving sinnud. Thus
unable te investigate for Ihemselves, "ay, fension, absolution, penance, depends upon the the boy learns not to fear sin, but the punish.
in their innocence, be misled. We write with Pope. Imagine in civil affairs that there was ment of it, and thus ho learns to lie."
a view te put such persons on thoir guard but one monarch who ruled the entire earth, Men speak of mysteries thoy cannot under.
and furnish a few tesis, which will enable ineluding the islands of the se, without inter- stand. dan they ut.derstand why the educa-

them te dietinguieh the ceunterfoit frem the vention of any legislature of any kind, except tion of a human boing should be left in the
t ho choose to convene an asasembly te record bis handa of unskilful, impatient and unwise

true Catholicity. We propese to del with the will, and carry out bis plans, and you have parente ?
subject in snob a way as to put it in the power before yon a picture of the papacy as it exists 4. child is out late, not at ail intending it.
of anyone te iLvestigate the matter for himseif, to-day. Tswo ways of breaking him of this bad habit; no
without recourse te an apparatua of books, and This civil monarch, call him what yon please, questions, simply sending him to bcd; or ques.

muet necessary have viceroys or lieutenants or tion alter question-whore bave yon been ?
the istrumentality of foreign togues, so thatdeputies to represent him in the different coun- what bave you boing doing? etc., etc., etc., etc.,
the reader of these chapters may, after trios> but the power and administration in overy etc.,-almost forcing hlim to prevaricate, or dis.
their perual, lean back in bis chair, and say to case would b as much bis, as if ho were present similate, or lie, and thue at the outset of life
himeelf, " Well I bave grasped a principle in person. In the case of the supposed civil forcing him into lying for excuses. " Oh, ho
which I understand, I bave diacerned a test ruler, however, bis administration might be will outgrow it."-WilI ho, or will abs, out-
which I cau myself apply, I am in possession interrupted and his anthority overthrown, or grow it, whou nearly ail of life is based upon
of facts which cannot be gainsaid ; in a word, I at least curtailed, by revolution, and a new falsohoods? Falsohood in trado, in business,
feel that I am being equipped with armor governmentdistributed among soveral; or many in social life-theso scom Le b making up the
which I can use, myself, against ail corners, . monarchs might succeed; but in the caseof the sum of life, bcaise wc learned thom ut home,
am being supplied with arguments which will polity of Modern Rome, this is imposbible, moved thereto in part by boing confounded
arable me to protect mysclf against sopbistry, since it le claimed that the Pope is what ho is, through the harshnoss or un wisdom of parents.
b it employed by whom it may." the sole and abeolute ruler Of the wholo earth, Oh i the mystery-that children must be

We begin then with the polity, or Church by divine appointment, and holds and exorcises brought up by so much unwisdom and foolish-
government, of Rome. and we ask the questions, this supreme and unlimited control as the suc- nees of par-rnts.
What is it ? What are it' principles? la it cossor of St. Peter, who was in his day what " Home to Charles Kingsley," asys bis bio-
the same now that it always ws, or has it the present Pope is in our day. Consequently grapher, '' was te him the swectest, the faireat,
undergone a charge ? Modern Romanism is responsible for claiming the most romantie thing in life; and there ail

The Church polity of Rome as the Roman that this system whioh we have enduavored to that was best and brightest in him shone with
theologiaus teach, may be described, in political sketch, is of God and is clearly revealed by Hlim steady and purest leisure." Men and women
language, as an absolute, unlimited monarchy. in Holy Scripture, and was carried out in ail its may as well mako up thoir minds that if they
The Pope is au autocrat; ho is the head, not essential principles from the very first ; se that are not happy at home they may get excite.
as a chairman ie head of a gathering of citizens, if we compare the Romanism of to-day with the ment, but nover happy away from home. So-
or a Presidont is in charge of a bank, or Chnrch polity as exhibited ln Holy Scripture, ciety life and club life, of which this goenration
a Bishop exercises jurisdiotion over a Diocese; or in the time of St. Ignatius, or St. Polycarp, is hearing and practising so much, can nover
but ha is by divine appointment the bead of or St. Cyrpian, or St. Augustno, or St. Chrysos- make up for life at home and home happiness.
the Church, ho is Chriat'e image on earth, ho is tom, or in auy subsequent age, it will cor- Work, by ail mcans, but not drudgory. The
in the place of Christ as no one else is or eau bo, reepond preciseiy and accurately so that it will Lord God, our Heavonly Father, made us net
ho isabove ail and controls ail, and is controlled be seen te h as it muSt necsesarily b, if it is to be always drudging, or working, or fusing,
by none. Do wbat we may, ho is byond man's God's plan, mapped out by Himslf, the same or bustling, or plodding. Gently. O ye moilers
judgment, and when ho speaks authoritativoly from the very first and in ail the .agas ail along. and toilers. Home, with its bleseings, are we
or offleially, God the Holy Ghost provents him We will now make the comparison and bring to throw them away in order to mako six cents
from going wrong; he is infallible. Modern Romanism face to face with Church or six million cents? Homo, with its blessings,

The Papacy, therefore, in the literal meaning polity as presented by Scriptare and as far as are we te throw them away in order to put one
of the terin, is an "absolute, unlimited mon- space wili permit in the first thousand years of more tuck in baby's dress, or to pay visita, or
archy," and is ruled by a monarch whom God Chriatianity.-From " What is &odern Roman- to do this or that ? Gendy; and above ail, let
lifta above his fellows and puts in the place of ism," by the Bishop of Springfield. us teach or children trth.-Southern Church.
Hia Son. He is at once the Vicar ot Christ and man.
the mouth of the Church ; se that when he acta, PABE.NTS AND HOMES.
Christ acta, and whou ho speaks, the Church CORRESPDNDENCL
speaks. Hia empire is the entire .earth, the O ail the heusohold wîsdem the grsatost sud
wholo world, a we say. Hie jurisdictien
rachea rldm asî te pois, suHrmtie risiugi grandeat la te knew chidren sud how Le Lring To t/te Editor of t/ae C/turcA Guardian:
reaches from pol to pole, and from the riyingtem up te Le bravo Christiau mon sud wo- Si,-Will yen, em seme e et your readers,
to the setting su. All ecclesiastics, be they

Cardinals, Archbishops, Bishops or Deacons, manly womeu; neither et wbich le possible if kindiy givo me the proper sequencof coleurs,
are morely his deputies, his agents, receiving we tompt thom te sposk fsisoboed sud not accerding te the "Sarum use," sud oblige.
mission and jurisdiction from him. Without truth. Net many virtuos lot if fslsebood be IGNOUMUS.
him, no one of them would have any legal prominont. Tho seul et the msnly Christian
authority to act or speak, or perform any
ministerial function. Ifit were possible, whichm
of course it is not, ho would personally exorcise keepor who lives by the fslae-tbere is a dit SUBSORIBERS in Ontario sud olaewhcre are
bis jurisdiction by himself; but as ho cannot be foronce hetweu thexu wide as tho POlOs. warnod AGAIN8T PATINSUBCRIPTIONS
everywhere at the same time, ho must needs la moat nintontienal manuor parents de T< A exu-othor than tuenRctor or Lnum-
employ eubordinates to do bis bidding and set

If, fer instance, any diocese bccomes vacant, wbicb, if dons euly once, litible te Le doue j authorizatien ù-om LbO Editor and Prop-otor
tf Pope soies eau :11 the vscaucy. Tee agaiu, sud with sigbter provocation, unth g lies t e Ouson GuÂanîs,
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T.u CtRRCH GUARD1Ai.

FAMILY DEPARTMENT.
INTO THE DEEP.

" Jesus said ! Launch out into the deep." St.
Luke v. 4.

Master, we toiled the whole night long;
Heavy and worn are we;

And now, with empty hande we come,
Nothing we bring te Thee.

Shall we launch in the deep again,
And oast the nets once more?

The weary night was spent in toil,
We rest now on the shore,

* * * * *

The samo word comes ta us to-day,
Help us, O Lord I As thon

Thou enteredet in Simon's ship,
Enter the hearts of mon.

Ail night, a dark and dreary tirme,
Was spont in toil and care;

Withont Thee, Lord, we can do nought,
Thou bring'st the morning fair.

And now Thy voice is hoard by us-
" Thrust out far from the land,

Leave earthly thinge-trust ail with Me,
Follow My guiding Hand."

As in the ship Thou had'8t Thy place,
Fill Thou aur hearts this day,

And from them, teach us that Thon art
The Life, the Truth, the Way.

Go with us, Lord, into the deep-
The worldls tempestuous sea;

And at Thy Word, prepare our minds
To hearken but ta Thee.

O Jesus, Master, givo us grace
That we Thy face may sen,

And leaving ail, the world lorsake,
Humbly ta follow Thee.

-&clected.

Daddv's Boy.
(Br L. T. MEADR.)

CHAPTER XVI.-LContinued]

Guy and Walter had now flnished giving di-
rections in another part of the sbop with regard
to the fiery figure of poor Miss Green, and the
three boys started off ta meet the dog cart.
which was sont by Aunt Eleanor ta the village
inn ta drive them home.

"What was you talking about ta littile Sir
Ronald Jefferson ?" asked the master of the
shop to his foraman, Mason, when the boys had
disappered.

" Only showing him how to load a gun. Eh,
but he's a game little chap, or l'm much mis-
taken."

" Too much game perbaps," replied the mas-
ter. " if I was you, Mason, I wouldn't put no-
tions into the head of a little chap like that.
' Twas a gun accident that killed the father, you
know."

"'Tis in the blood," retorted Mason; "and
the little un ils ail in a twitter like to have a
gun again his shoulder. Well, I did no barm,
least-ways."

CHAPTBE XVI.

Aiter all, Walter was the one who chose the
grand treat; this was ha ta no lees than a fancy
bail given on a smail scale, tcrtainly, in defer-
once to to the memory of the late Sir Roûald,
but to which each child was allowed to invite
balf a dosen guests.

When once the bail was finally deoided on it
became the one and only subject of conversa-
tien. The dress, the arrangements, the chars-
eters which each were to take, occupied the
thoughts and words of the Frere children fron
from morning te night.-Guy and Walter,

however, by no means forgot the punishment
thoy had in store for Miss Greon, although the
rememberance of it had almost faded from Ro-
nald's memory. Miss Green was gaing away
for a fortnight's holiday on New Year's day,
and the Frere boys arranged that the little tab
leau in ber honor should take place on the
evening of the last night of the year.

Poor Ronald had spent a wildly excited
and not altogether happy Christmas. Al
the little man's ideas with regard to this
festive season were turned topsy-turvey. For
the first time in bis life he found himself in the
midst of a large family cirole. each boy and
girl clamaroue for their own special pleasures.

In bis father's time Christmas day at Sun-
merleigh had been very bright, very happy,
but on 1 also, very different. There had been
a peace and even a certain solemnity about the
oid Christmas days which Ronald missed.
Wild, active, healtby little boy that he was,
the oid Christmas days in his beloved father's
company had euited him best.

Sir Ronald and his son had never made much
fuss about Christmas for themselves. Sir Ro-
nald used to say:

"Christmas is the time when the rich and
the poor more especially meet together ; and
the right way to spend Christmas-the very
way in which we can best honor the Christ-
child, whose birthday it is, is ta give of Our
abundance to those who are poorer than our-
selves. By this," Sir Ronald nsed ta say, "I
don't only mean money-money is the leuat
part after all-we muet also give happiness, we
muist also give sympathy, we muet alo give
love."

Sir Ronald and his littl son used to make up
parcel aftar parcel at the Christmas time, and
these parcels used ta travel in various directions
by Hor Majesty's po4t, sometimes only in the
form of a sympatbiring letter, sometimes, if
neceseary, in more substantial guite, ta carry
a Christmas greeting to Sir Ronald's large cir-
cle of friends, many of whom he had never met
but only heard about.

Little Ronald's Christmas gifts from hie fa.
ther, year after year, had been a soverign ta
spend on toys for the nearest children's hospi-
ta!. On Christmas day when it came Sir Ro-
nald and his son went to the quaint little vil-
libge church to listen ta the anthem, which
was not at all well sung, but which Ronald
thought a perfect masterpiece of musical gen.
ius, An old man of the name of Peter always
led the village choir with a high, cracked, tre-
ble voice, and Ronald took immense pleasure
in watching and wondering how he sustained
hie high notes, and why he made such wry
faces. On leaviig the church, Sir Ronald in-
variably slippled haif a soverign into Peter'a
band, with the remark, " you exerted yourself
to somne purpose this morning, my man," and
then Ronald and his father would step acrose
ta the almshouses where six old women were
supported by the bounty of a long-dead-and-
gone Sir Ronald Jefferson, and to whom each
Christmas morning little Ronald presented from
hie father's purse a gold sovereign a piece.

Sir Ronald and hi@ son did not dine very
much better on Ohristmas day than any other
day, but they took care that every individual
in the village did, and woe betide the peron
who kept any story of distress from the late
baronet's ears at saich a time.

In the evaning Sir Ronald played some
Christmas music, as he called it, for hie little
son's benefit on the great organ in the hall, and
tbn he talked ta the boy about hie mother, and
finally gave him some of hie own thoughts
about the wonderful Christ-child.

Little Ronald had no additional toys on
Christmas day, but ha never lay down on his
little bed at mig lit without knowing that he and
bis father had, between them, contrived to
makè a great many people happy, and this li t-
tle knowledge wae the sweetést gift that any
fairy in al the kingdom of fairyland could

bring te Ronald. Christmas day this year was
a very diffarent affair. Presents were the fash-
ion all round, presents for everybody fromn
everybody. Ronald found hie plate quite piled
with parcels when ho came down to breakfast.
Neither hie unole nor hie aunt nor any of the
Frere children had forgotten him. Even Miss
Green had presented him with a book-marker,
on which the words, " Children, obey your
teachers," had been worked by her own fair
fingers.

Ronald was greatly. touched and delighted
with hie gifta, and was rapturous in hie expres-
sions of gratitude at these little marks of
thoughtfulness fromn his relatives. Even Mise
Green's marker pleased him vastly, and he
looked across the table at her with quite an
affectionate glance.

"Did yon really work it for me yoursalf?
It was very good of you," he said.

Altogather this part of hie day Ronald enjoy-
ed very much; he was carried along by the
vigorous young life of the househrld and had
net much time to think.

In church, however, a thought ocourred to
himi which made him, uncomfortable and fidgety.
Until that moment he had forgotten the half-
sovereign which Peter always received as a
kind of temporal reward for the brilliance of
his Christmas singing. He had also forgotten
the six sovereigns for the alme-women.

It would h terrible if the alme-women did
without their sovereigne, and if poor Peter had
forgot hie Christmas gift. Ronald blamed him-
self greatly for not baving thought of these
presents before, and falt that hie father might
justly consider him a very oareless boy.

- I do hope Aunt Eleanor bas her purse
about her," ha eaid te himself. " How very,
very wrong of me to forget; but if Aunt Bles-
nor has her purge it will bo all right." Ho bo-
came very inattentive, however, ta the service
and fidgeted much, and aven kioked Violet
quite by accident.

" I'm quite sure," he said to himself, " that
Peter bas taken extra pains with hie anthem
this morning. Lthink hie notes are verysweet;
and how high he is going up I Oh. what an
awful face he is making now I-Well done
Peter, you took that word splendidly I Peter
always takes a raw egg before the anthem ; ha
muet have taken two this morning, his voice is
go clear. Of course he'e expectiug his half-
sovereign, poor fellow. Eggs are very dear at
this time; quite a penny a piece, and a penny
is a good deal for Peter. Oh, I do hope Aunt
Eleanor bas got lier purse about her."

The pews in Summerleigh church were
square, and Ronald was in the corner which
faced down the building. At this moment he
received a violent nudge from Walter.

" Mother says you are ta go over and sit
near her; she says you are not attending ta the
service."

"I am listening ta Peter," whispered Ro-
nald. " He did the anthem beautifully, didn't
ha ? 'Twas because of the raw egg."

At this moment a firm and forcible hand was
laid on Ronald's arm, and ha was drawn over
to a sheltered nook beside hie aunt. How he
did long te whisper in her ear, " Have yon got
your purse in your pocket ?" but Aunt Eleanor
ost very tall, and large, and placid by his aide,
and thoughli he tried hard he could not aven
once catch her eyes. He wondered if he was
at her pocket side, and if he could feel anything
hard there, but when ha attempted te move bis
hande hie aunt gave him a little puah, and ha
was forced te bear bis suspense as best lie
could.
. The sermon seemed very long indeed to Ro-
nald, and aven the beautiful Christmas text
searcely stayed in hie mnmory, so anxions was
ha about Peter and the alms-women. At lst
the blessing was pronounoed, and the congre.
gation began to file ont of church. Thore
were some neighbors who were very anxions ta
speak te AuntEleanor and whom she was prose-
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ing forward ta greet when ase was
violently and energetically pulled
from behind.

i Those are the Fitzhughe," whis-
pmred Ronald. " That one nodding
is old Lady Marjory ; ase wants ta
wiah yon a Merry Christmas; she
always wante ta wisb everybody a
Merry Christmas, Lady Marjory
dog;and yon eau go te her if only
you give me your purse firat. May
I take it out of your pocket, please?
Do let me have it quick, please,
Aunt Eleanor."

Aunt Eleanor dragged her drese
ont of the detaining little flngers,
and «ithout.voucbsafing any reply,
sailed majestically down the aisle.
Ronald stood belpless for a moment
then he darted after her and pite.
onely renewed his request jast as
ase was shaking bands with Lady
Marjory Fitzhugh.

" I an so sorry ta interrupt you
-how do yon do, Lady Marjory ?
-but I really must have your purse,
Aunt Eleanor. I want six eover-
signe and balf a sovereign out of it,
please.-Have you got as much as
that lu your purge? It wili be an
awful calamity if yon haven't. Oh,
please, do look, please-please-I
see Peter staring-pleaselook, Aunt
Eleanor."

"Yon are a very rude little boy,"
said his aunt aeverely; " don't at-
tempt tospeak again until you're
epoken ta. I muet apologise for
Iv nephew, Lady Marjory."

!Oh, my dear," sid good-natured
Lady Marjory; • little Ronald and
I are old friende 1 I used ta nurse
his father on my knee, and I am.
very fond of this little man for his
fathere sake. Pi ase attend ta the
cbuld, lire. Fiers, I amn nat in tho
alightest hurry ; my carriage bas
not yet arrived. He wants some
money, ho says. I know the ways
of little folke ; they are apt ta be
le patient."

Bonald'@ face began to beam the:
moment Lady Marjory took his

qýt
l Thank you so much," he said,

" and I hope you found those needles
and pins ail right, Lady tarjory;
Solomon je dead aine thon; poor,
dear Solomon. Please, Aunt Elea
nor, I have, been so careless and
forgetful; I never gave dear Peter
a thought. and ho took such pains
with his anthem, and swallowed two
raw eggs just before he came ta
church, and they are a penny a
piece in the winter, and father ai-
ways gave him half a sovereign,
always, and I want to give it to
him to-day; and there are the alme-:
women-six alme-women a sover-
egu a piece. Please, Aunt Eleanor,

iI you give me six sovereigns and
half a sovereign out of your purse
at once? "

Perbhps never in the whole course
of her placid existence had Aunt
Eleanor felt more seriously annoyed
than at this moment. The very
fact of Lady arjory tacitly taking
hie part exasperated her etill more,
ashe, therefore, replied in the iciest
tonces, - I have provided for Peter
and the alma-women, Ronald. Shako
bande with Lady Marjory and go
out and ait in th*e carriage till I am
ready to join you. No, I don't wish
you to walk home ; you are to
drive with me."

As Ronald's lagging stop walked
down the churchyard, past his
father's grave, and ont through the
little gate, old Lady Marjory ehook
her head solemnly.

"Eleanor Frere," ehe said. " you
will forgive the interference of au
old woman who loved his father,
but do you think you quite under-
stand that sweet little boy?"

Mrs. Free answered this speech
with her gentlest smile.

" Need you apologize for speak
ing frankly ta me, Lady Marjory?
Yes, I quite understand Ronald ;
his character is by no means diffi.
cult of comprehension, a-id I have
every roseason ta hope that by jadi-
oious and firm training I may be
able ta coanteract my poor, dear
brother's spoiling of the bay."

[To be continued,]

INTELLIGENCE IN COWS.

The other morning, a very eultry
one, two cows came to our gate,
evidently on the lookout for some-
thing, and a'ter beiug ut firet some.
what puzzled by thehr pleading
looks, I bsthought myself that they
might be in wanît of water. No
sooner had this idea oequrred ta
me than I had some water brought
in a large vessel, whieh they
took with the greatest eagerneas.
The pair thon sauntered contentedly
away to a field near at hand. In
about hait au hour or so ws wuro
aurprised sud not a iitte sed,
by eeing our two friends marching
up io the gate, aooompanied by
three other cows. The water tap
wae again called into requi-ition,
aud the new corners wsre in huke
manner helped iberally. Taon,
with grau fied and repea'ed " boo-
oos"- a unanimous vote of thanksa -

our visitors tilowly maruhed off to
theirp 3turage. It wa quiteclear
ta, us that the two firet entiersi,
plesed with their friendly reenp-
tion, had strolled down to their
sister gossipe and dairy companions
and had iniormed them -how, I
eau nat eay, cat pou ? -a.' thir

beral entertsinmont, and thon hed
taken the pardonable liberty of in-
viting them up to Our cottage.-
PaU i}falt Gazette.

Tau Naw YoRK FAsHi N ElAzAa
for September contains the latest
styles in early Fall fashions, (many
of whien by the way are most at-
tractive and beautifal), for ladies-
young and old-and aleo for child-
ren No magazine furnishes its
readers monthly with a qrantity of
light reading, and in our unfeme-
mine eyes is one of the best maga-
zines of the kind. It il published
by Geo. Munro, New York; sub
scription $3 per annum

Each one of ns is boand to make
the little aircle in which he lives
botter and happier. Each of us is
bound to see that out of that small
circle the widest good may flow.
Each of us may have fixed in his
mind the tought that out of a sin
gle household may flow influences
that shall atimulate the whole com-
monwealth and the whole civilized
world.

No thoroughlyoccupied man was
ever yet miserable.-Landon.

BAPTISED.
At Wetvlt Sunday Trialty, Sept. 2,

Emlly Wadde..
ln Chrlt Cbnrob, Albion Mines, same day'

Heury Brooks'..
In St. Stephen's Church, Taront, o' Sun-

dav, lSth i anart,2i89, b>' the Rov Oea'
Abbott Smith, S. A., dorace Evans
Wood.

At K'ngsport, Cornwall la, Sept I.t, Bertha
Chnurach Ihlm, Phebo Beatrîce and

alph Harrison, Bessie Blan ho. Ar-
tbur Nathanlel aud William Walter
Smith.

AtSt John'sOurob, Cornwallis, sept. 43th.
Mary Luoy Ana Scbofleld.

MARRTED.
DEVEBERE-WwLrETT-On the rth i st., at

St Paul's Churon St John N.B., by the
Rev. Canon DeV'eber. ass.sted by tUe
Rev William Hailbraak , Gabriel De
Veber. Es., of Claremont. Gagotown,
N,B , te Aane, yanngest. daugtg.er at
ihe late ichd. Hewlett, Esq.. o Hamp.
stead, N.B.

Wa'i» HENDERsoNr-At Pieton Âug. 17th,
George A. Ward, of the .C.h., tu Doit-
na Mary Henerson.

MR C EB PRICE, A. C -0
LONDON,

For merly Assistant Organist and
Choirmaster of ELY CATHEDR,
England ; sole aclirig organist,
&0, for 8 coneents ve month,

Desir a to meet with an appointment as
OrganisI, where there ia agoodnp niug for
tuition. The very higheat test1monalq and
references. A dress

743 SHERBROOKE STREET,
17-2

THE
MISSES MACHIN'S SCHOOL
For the B)ard and Eduatioin a

Younîg Ladmos will R> open

SEPT.EMBER 10rw, 1889

St. Hebert Street Quebec
15 t!

The Iectory School,
FRELIGIISBURG, P. Q.,

RE8UMES SEPT 5TuI, 1889
HOME SCoooL FOR BOYs

Caeful Mental. Moral and Religion oui
frire, arnid beaitlrfui and attract-ive sur-
roandlngs.

CANON DAVIDSON, M.A.,
16 t! Freliglisburg, Q.

St. John The Evanigelist's Suhool,
MONTREAL,

WILL RE OPEN ON

WEDME8DAY, SEPT 1lvu, 1889
The Papils are thoronghly prepared for

ail Entrance Exaninations or for business.
Twveuty-il ve boa- derg and fiity 'iay tc-tnrfs
are recelvcd Coinxmdinua Uuildlng have
h en erected during tlie year at a eont of
31,010 contatuing mil maora linjirove-
monts. Perect sanitation. l"r pruspIec is
and all information, aply to
REV- ARTHUR FRENcFO, B. i., Oxford,

le-tf1773 xitaria street Wit-

HOLIDAY EXCHANGES.
A Reinr in the Marit-me Prov-

inces would be glad ta correspond with a
brother Clergyman, witb a vlew te an ex
change ofdtiesduring on ; or more of the
surnmer month. sound Churchmanshl
esseatial. Address . M. A." 131 3oott strea,
Queben. 4-tf

ST- CATHERINES HALL,
AUGUSTA, MAINE.

Â Boardiug sud Day Seho for
Girls under the supervision o! the Right
Rev.henry A. Neelv, D D.

The 22nd Year begins Sept 12th,
1889.

Address

10-13
MISS C. W. ALLAN,

Principal

THE WORLD OF MUSIC
has a prominent centre at the pub-
lishing house of Oliver Ditson Co.
For Rineingolassesthey offer SONG HAR-

MONY, a thoroughiy ood book by L. O.
merse d ges, 2 tumes and ongo.

aud tbe %Ilhiets. O6 o; $8 dam.
Iror Choirs and Singing lasses, JEHO-
Vans PRoAISE, byi. O. Emrson. A
grrand gaod bok, wlth 320 pages 145
Hym Tunes 70 Anthema Motets, sud
1hants, and id Sangs suad Gleee. <$t.0O;

$9 doz).
For Piano Teaohers we printandsell yearly

many thuitusauds af RICiHARDON'd
rIKW MIITIIOD, ($3 ;aorN. B. CONBER-
VATOUY METROD, A$31; and ai MSON
&HO AD iCY'S SYS3TEM FORL BEGIN-
NERS. ($q); and aise commend very
highlv M NON'S TECENICAL EXEE-

osF3 ($2.50>-
Soolse caunat oi better than ta use SONG

MJANIJAL, b>' L. 0. Emnersan, Book 1,
(30; $3 doz).

Seninares and Hi g Solsolo use largeiy
su -hi bocks as 8U NU GttmETtNG or the
4ONG H ARNIONY (each R0O; $ô doz).

Kindergarten Teuhsrw use m re and more
our besutiful KIN D E RG AEtTEMN
Ot l $5or our O"NUS & GAMES
FOR LITaà LiE O).v-S,($2i

Any book maiied .or retail prioe.
OLIVER DITSON COMPANY,

Boston.
C. F. D)ItRon & Ca.. M67 Hrnadwaa-, N. Y.
J. E. Ditscn & Co., 1228ChennL t., Phila.

WEBSTER
THE BEST INVESTMENT

For the Family, School, or Professlonal Library.

fas bîî for iaany jears Standard
Authority in the Gov't Printing
Office and U. S. Supreme Court.

Il is lighly Raololinded by 38 State
Sup tsp of Schools and the leading
Co eg , Presidents.

Neariy all the School Books Dnu-
lishýe la this counir arc based u0on
Webster, as allested b the lIeading 9cÛool
Book Fablishers.

3000 more Words and nearly
2000 more Engravings ian any
otbr Alerihan lillcil0ary.

GET THE BEST.
Sld ly ail looksel(ers. 111strated Pamphlet

witi R l, p lOci pages, etc., sont fre.
G. &C. MERRIAM&CO., Pub'rs,Sprlingflld, Mass.

-Wanted
A T HUROUGHLY COMPETENT

MAN TO TAKE ENTIRE
CHARGE OF TII

lluslness Departuient o tMs
Paper.

Partnership or Salary . Young man and
a Churchman proferred.

Addren .
L. H. DAVIDSON

P.O. Box 504,
Montreal.

WANTED
An Assistant Priest or Doeaon un-
married, A ound Churchman· wuiling
and able to do rough, hard misionarywork.

Correspond wi th theEV.LEO. A. HOT
49-tf Renter, Andover lt.B.

WANTED
A CURATE, YOUNG, SINGLE,

Musical, fr the Parlsh If Weymo Eth, N.S
Appay, witb references, to the Recter.
5-tf REV. P. J. FILLEUL.

noics an lt, SL
agh

TILEKRUIWH GUAWL".
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MISSION FIELD'
THE BISHOP OF LINCOLN ON

FORBIGN MISSIONS.

The Bishop of Lincoln addressing
the annual conference of the 8.P.G
secretamies for thc severat Rural
Deaneries of the Archdeaconry of
Lincoln said it was ind -ad a gigan-
tic womk that they wcre en2gsgsd in.
But had not God shown them
enough tb encourage thei in prose-
cuting it, sud te assume themn that
promise of the Father to the Son,
" Desire of Me, and I will give
Thse tiheaothen for Thine miner-
tance," would be fulfilled ? How
short a time it was they had worked
sud what wondrous rosuits the>'
had seen ? It was bnly for a hund-
red years that they bad been ao-
tivel>' at work. Tho Sooiety' for
the Propagation of the Gospel, it
was true, was fonnded earlier than
that. Thc Churoli Missionar>' Se-
ciety was Inter ill. But it Wa
not more than a hundred yeare that
the Church Of England Lad reilly
been " at it " Within the memor-
ics of most of them the Church had
è egun to grapple with the gigantio
work among the different national.
ities of India-that rope of sand to
be pulled along to the throne of
Christ. Thon in New Zealand they
Lad seon the work froi the very
beginning, and witnessed the set-
ting up a living, growing Church,
with its Motropolitan, and half-a.
dozon dioceses in what little more
than half a century ago was a
beathen land. And then in Africa,
in Japan, what wonders they had
witnessed and what men--Selwyn,
Patteson, Hannington, and many
others, some of thom laying down
their livos for their Lord, and leav-
ing men ready at once to step into
their place, and carry on their work
in the same spirit of self-sacrifice.
And the gifts also, amaller and
larger, so numerous, showing the
fire burning in so many hearte.
Yes, it might be truly said that
thers was enough for them, for their
encouragement, for their thankfal-
nes. But it was not énough for
God, not enough for His love, for
His yeaurning desire to see the
hundred millions of His children ail
brought near by the Blood of the
Cross, waiting and longing to be
drawn to Hlim, made aotuai mem-
bers of the Charch of His dear Son.
It was that love the Church of
Christ was endeavoring to satisfy
as a part of ber own qualified love
to Him Who had purchased her by
His.own Blood. It was a world-
wide work, and it was everywhere
being done by the might of sacri-
fice. One of their own diocese.
Mr. Leonard Warner, the son of
Canon Warner, of Gainsborough,
had jast returned home invalided
from Lakoma, in Lake Nyassa, and
as a letter he held in his hand said,
was " waiting and longing to go
bsck again te the emrne loritum
work, if it weret od's w i" His
Lordship then referred to mission-
ary meetings, expressing his in-
creasing sense of their great im-
portance and his earnent hope that
they would be energetically kept
up. It was a depressing thought
that they could, each of themin di-

vidually, do so littIe. Their lives
were so short, so soon over, and
while they lasted so eaily over-
weighted. The wide mission-field,
with its varied interesti, was almost
more than could be grasped, more
than could be taken into the head
and the heart without a very severe
strain. So much pecuniary help
too, was required, and they coud
give s0 littile. Strength, brain,
purs.; were all overtaxed. So, too,
was the heart. They lost those
whom they loved, and who seemed
so necessary to curry on the work,
sud the heart was loft empty and
&ore. He must therefore again re.
iterate bis sense of the importance
of such meetings as the present, and
express his hope that they would
be earnestly kept up. They were
a means of spreading knowledge
and awakening interest in the mis-
sionary work of the Church, espe.
cially among the yoang, who would
continue the work tie strain of
whioh was bcgiuning to te too
severe for tha. Theirs waa tic

ivilege of handing on. Like
avid, they could put into the

bands of their sons the pattern of
the Temple which it wouid be thoirs
to build. This Divinely given pst-
torn missionary meetings enab1ed
them to pass on to the nert gener-
ation. In them they could speak
tW the youngur people, whose lives
were still before them, whose
strength was not yet worn, whose
hearte were not yet strained, and
their minds not yet overtaxed, of
the great and glorious work God
Lad for them to do, and bid them
arise and do it. They ought to
miss no opportunity of bringing
missionary work before the young,
in faith, and trust, and prayer.
Snch an opportunity was afforded
to the diocese by Canon Blenkin's
scheme for a generally diocesan
missionary examination for young
people, which he earnestly con-
mended to their notice, as likely to
be widely and lastingly helpful in
promoting the missionary spirit
among them.

Best eure for m*lt, ceugh, eonmsmp
tien, la thé ald Voetable Pnlm°nary Bal
us, Cuier Broc, à Ca. Bouton. For si
a large botin sent pr.pafd.

WHAT 18 MODERN ROMANIUM

THE BISHOP OF SPRINGFIELD
(The Bight Rev. oeo. F. isymour, D.D.,

A Consideration of suh portions of
Holy Soripture as have alleged

bearings on the claims of
Modern Rome.

.e-Should be Read bv Everyone.

biî.el M. eelusve0f duiy.

THE TOUNG CH IRCHMAN 00
Miwaukee.

Or iis ofince. il ordering direct plasa
mention tht. payer.

Canada Paper Co.,
laper=Nkes * WsalesIsaileaca!

onces and waeboaso.s:
s and -s OSaIS ST., MoTarBIUi

i FRONT ST., TOBON'O.

Mille:
ars*m^xya MrILLe MWINDoaR MILIS

Wrwnaou MXM.

NOTICE-SPECIAL.
We have no General Travelling

Agent in Ontario, sud have had
none for months past. .7If any ap-
pli3ation for new, or for payai ont
of old subscriptions bas been made
by any one under pretence of being
such agent, the parties to whom.
such application ws made wil
confer a favor by immediately coim
municating with

THE CHURCH UARDIAN,
P-0. Box 504,

Montreal

THE TEACHERS ASSISTANT.
A Monthly journal designed to ex-
plain and illustrate the Institute
Leaflets for Church Sunday-

Sohools.
Price only 30 centsper annum.

Brimful of interesting matter on
every Sunday's Lesson.

No Sunday-school Teacher who
tries it will care to be without it.

The BisLop of Toronto thus writes
respecting the Assistant i

"1 strongly cominend it ta, thé notice o
thé Clergy of the Diocèse hoping atat hey
wil promate its circulaLion iflDg their
TeacEers."

Try at for the Year beginning oitA
Advent nex.

Âddreeel ROWBECLL & Hwtonx:SOIç, 70 flug
street, Est, Toronto.

THE INSTITUTE LEAFLET
Vos

Church Sunday - Schools.
Based on the woll-known publica.
tions of the Churoh of England
Sunday-school Institute, London.

Used largely lu all the Canadian
Dioceses and heartily approved

by many Bishops.

Reoommended by thé Synodiloi Mon
trust, Ontario..aud Taronto,sand by the In-
ter-Diocesan Sunday.- School Conference
embracing Delegates from Bye dioceses.

Now in the seventh Yser of publication.
Prepared by the Sunday-Schoot Comnit-

tee of the Toronto Diocese, sud published
by Meurs. Rowsell & Hutolieon, Toronto,
ai thé 1ow rate or ix cents per aopy, per
cannunm, The CHEAPEST LAFLar In th
woria. Moderate in.tone, Luand in oharch
doctrine atrue to the principles o! the
PFraye bok. New Sérié. ou thé ",Lite
o 0ur Lord," begine with Ad"ent nexlr

Bond for ample copiésana ai partionlars
Addresi RoYEEaL & urcaison, 76 King

Street. Balz, Toronto.

TELEPHONE NO. 1906

TOW NSHEND'S
Pedding, Ourled Haïr, Mou, Aiva, Fibre
and Cotton Mattrasses. The Stem-winder
wove wire Bede ln four qualitie. Feather

udes, Polstera. Pillows. &0., 884 BtJaimes
utrnet,MontreaL

Davidson & Ritchie
AnoVoCAT, mBsIaruerm, AN»

ArrOIflTU AILAW,

190 ST. ilE STRE?,
MOFTlr AL

FP-L OS S"Y.

A NEW STORY BY

Rev. Dr. Darneli.
SEQUEL TO PHILIP HAZELBROE.

Cloth, 31.00 ............ Paper 5o

Sent by Mail.

Orders may be sent to ths offne,

THE CHJRCH GUARDIAN,
P. O. BOX 504.

MONTREAT.

"'KING 01F PAIN."

PA .- Externai and In-Cures ternaéîn, ataàln
a swinngis contraationsof thé uce.sif

Sofjoints spraifni, Stras.
Braises, soards, urnuaants,H eaUls orac. and Seratchos

&o -M
BEST STABLE REMEDY IN

TE WORLD.

Croup, D patheria and all kindred afflic-

Large Bottle Pomerful Remedy i
Most Economical I
As It c°t" but 25 cents.

il" enan a

HARRIAGE LAW EF ENC!
ÀSSOCIkTOIN.

[N CONNEOT IO V I T OnN a
lx Cowrorrowio wrTr -rw= Cxumecr or

ENarGLÂNn IN CAXna.)

The Most Rev. the Metropolitan of
Canada.

Hoz. suo.-Tuuoe

L. R. Davidson, aq., A., D .OL.
Monireal.

Thi's 'oety n formed a &the lae" Pro-
vinciasl Uynod, ta uphald the Iaw 0f the
Ohuroh and asmit li dstributinzliteratiur
enxpaatothroiof. Memblra ron y

nai la$ 31.conts. Uubmmflpî ons frQu
clore? and ta\y may be ment tothe cra.
secarr-Treasurer.

S US O S RIBE
- TO TIE -

CRURH GUARB 1IS
If yon would have the monst complote and
detailed account o! cURC MATTERS
thoughout THE DOMINION, and also in-
formation In regard to Ohurch Work In th
United States, England and elaewhere.

B bacrlpt bon per annam On advance 31.5
Addree.,

IL. ]E. n*fDuOW, UALL
SuITes AN PxorxrzToa,

Montréal.

SU9O3SRI BEfote
O-..iz ,...,...
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PARAG&.P.HIO,

WRY?
Why sufer a single moment,

whe you can get immediate relief
from internal or external pain by
the use of Polson's Nerviline, the
great pain cure ? Nerviline bas
never been known to fail. Try a
10 cent sample bottle. You will
find it just as recommended. Neu.
ralgia, toothache, cramps, head.
ache, and all similar complainte
disappear as if by magie when Ner-
viline is used. Large bottles 25e
Test bottles 10c, at druggists and
country dealers.

Advice, like snow, the softer it
falls the longer it dwells upon and
the deeper it sinks into the heart.

The promises are the veins in
which the gold ruans; it is a work
of faith ta etamp this golden ore
into ready monay for the present
necessity of the soul.

One of the resons why Scott's
Emul-ion has such a large sale is,
be cause it is the beet. Dr. W. H.
Cameron, Halifax, N.S., says: " I
have prescribed Scott's EmuLsion of
Cod Liver Oi, wthU Hypophosphites,
for the past two years, and found
it more agreeable t the stomach
and have better reaults from its use
than any other preparation of the
kind I have ever used." Sold by
all Druggista, 50c. and $1.00.

Industry makes a man a purse,
and carefulness gives him strings
to it. He that has it need oui>
draw the strings as carefulness di-
rects, and ho will always find a use-
ful penny at the bottom of it.

SCEPTICS SILENCED.

We say to those who are scepti-
cal as to the hair-prodncing quali-
tic of Minard's Liniment that lu
every case where the hair bas fallen
by disease, and by using six bottles
of Minard's Liniment on the head
will not prodace a good growth of
hair, or where one bottle wil not
remove dandruif and stop the hair
fron falling out, we wili furnish
the Liniment free,

On the whole, it is absolutely
needful, for one to be humbled and
prostrated and thrown among the
pois from time to time. Life is a
school; we are perverse scholars to
the last, and require the rod.

TO THE DRAP.
A pereon cured of Deafness and

noises in the bead of 23 years'stand.
ing by a simple remedy, will send
a description of it Frea to any Per,
son who applies to Nicholson, 177
McDougal street, New York.

Every accession man makes to
his knowledge enlarges his power.

Strong minds suifer withot coin-
plaining; weak ones complain with-
ont suifering.

The best part of a man's treasure
of mert are the things he has loft
unsaid.

An overweening pride of wit of-
ten resalte in causing a man to be
deserted by his wits.

GET AND OIROULATE

The Chrch and ier Ways."
A Tract for Paroch ial use; treat

ing of the chief pointa of the
Church's System, and admirably
adapted to answer the questioi of
those outside Rer fold regarding it.
Prepared for the Board of Missions
of the Diocese of Minnesota, by ton
Clergy-three of whom are now
Bishops. Temperate, sound and
good. Price le. par copy.

Address i
REY. A. R. GRAVES,

Or REY. F. R. MILL SPAUGH,
Minneapolis, Minn

Or REV. E. C. BILL,
Paribault, Min.

Pieuse mention this paper lu ordering.

Excelsior Package

Are unequalled for Simplicity of use
Beauty of Color, and large amount

Of ooda cach Dye toil color.

Those colora, are supplied, namely
'Yeiiow, OrangeEei,¶in>Beae

Scarl'at Green, kart Green Light Bine,
Navy tige, Sai Brown irown, Blaek,
Garnet, magenta, Siate, Plum, Drab. Pur-

e, VioletMaroon, Old Qold. cardinal,

he aba Ds are p ared for silk,
Woal, cottoný,ieathere, H air, Paper, Bask-
et WaodLiquide, and a kindu of Fanay
Work. ôxiy 8 cents a package.

ai -claes drggsta and Gro-

THE EXCELSIOR DYE CO-
G. TARRISON & CO.,

10-tf Cambridge, King Coe,

A GREAT CHAICE.
À Library for Eeiy Churchman.

The Church Identified. By the Rev.
W. D. Wilson, D. D., 12ma. cloth, BI7
pages.

Reasons for Being a Churchman.
By the Bev. A. W. Lile. 8h thon-
santi, '2mo. clatit, 2W0 pagea,

The Sceptic's Creed À ravin' of
the pular aspect f moder unhalief.
By te Rev. Nevion Loraine. 2mo.
aoti, 170 pages.

The Papal Claims, corsidered in
tho light of Sorpture and History.-
Withan introductorg bythi v.
G.F. Seymour. 8 T. 1 4mo. c t, 196
pagea.

The Doctrine of Apostolical Sucoes-
Sion. WI'h an A ppendix on the Eng
lish Orders. By te Rev. A, P. Prci
val. 24mo, closh, 146pages,

The Lives of the Apostles, their
Contemporaries and Succesora. By S.
F. A. Cauifield. With an introduction
by othe 'ev. , Barlng-Qould. Simo,
caott, 287 pagea.

English Church History. By Char-
mlotte 2M.onge. 24mo. cloth, 217 pages,
lfnstratadl.

The Principles and Methods of In-
struction as Aie plied to Sunday School
Work..B W air H. Groer, B.S. th
editian. Simno. ciotit, 2M pagea.

Books which have influenced me.
By t *Iva prominant publia men of
Euglaad. iota tbauseflcLé2mo..pgroh-
mont paper 12 pagea

The Church Cyclopeda. A Dic-
tiona or Cbnrch ctrine, Hiltory
Orgautation sand R atual By Rev.
A. Banton. Svo. ciotb, 8±0 Pages.

Spaclalîr selectad to caver anl pointa on
wch e intelligent Caurchman shoeld
be Informed

Tht regnia price ot ihe boots, ail uew
or uew editona, la $10. They ara ofléred
for s. sp sae.; not uppliedr at tiis
mte sjaratel. Baud ordana praxnptly.
supp1ylumite. 10W @et&.

JA MR POTT & CO.,
14 and 16 Astor Place, Now York

GEORGE ROBERTSON,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

CHOICE TEAS
A aPECIALTY.

Fnest Grocerles.
JAVA AND» MoIRA COFFEES,

FIurUr, PESBEDv .ELLIEs. £0
Batan store,-67 Prince Street,

WbokLeble Warehouse-10 Water et
EU. ROBERTSON.

N.B.-Ordera from ali parts pronptlyaze-
cnted.

"THE TOUNU CoUR UhAN.'
WUUKLYI

single subscriptions, 80 par yaar. In
packages of 10 or more copies, 5ic per copy.

NoMT>T 1
Single subscriptions, MGo. In packages of

10 or more o1ea, 16.c par copy. AdvanC

payments.

" THE SHEPHERD'S ARMS."
A Haandromes, luairated Prapar for th#

LU11ti.6 Ones.

WUUKLY I
Iu packages of 10 or mor acpiea,o per

year per oopy,

In packages tOc per year per copy. Ad
vance paymenti.

Adds5 eCrders to
Tht TouusS churehmaa compay,

Mflwankaa, Wie.
For through this affes.j

11,000 COPIES ISSUED
"Reasoils for Being a churcbian.,

By the Rer. Arthur Wilde Little

Bector St. Paurs, Portland, Me,

Neatly bound lu Cloth, 28 pages, Price
$i1» byimnf.

On. of the most perfect Instruments for
Sund instruction coucenîna- te Ohurcit
t'ai bas beae oflred ta Ctrnnheu. The
wbale tampan of te book le courteons,
kdg an lumbie. Thisbookotughttobe
in the hand of every Churchman. Of a.il
baoks upon tiis Important subject It a he
m ost readabit. lb inspopular sud attract-
ive lu style. In the hat sense. We com-
mend It mont beartly to every Clergyman
for pereonal baip aud parachial tue. We
worid, if we could, place a capy lu tha
bands cf oeaT membar ar the English-
spaaklng race. Andi r are aasured. tita.
once begun, it w1 b read with Interest
rom prafuc to concluson. No better tax

book oaMlbe faund for a damn cf adulte,
who desire ta give a reason for their faitl.
and be Churchmen it reality.- Churoh
Record.

THE PATTERN LIFE.-Lessons
for the Chtidren frm the Lité of oar
Lord. ByW. Chatterton Dix. ZOne-.
trated. P re, 31.50.

At the end of each chapter are questions,
and ail lu written lu a simple and Intere«t'
Ing style suitable for children, and a mont

vainable aid t any mother who cares to

train ber children In religions truth.

SADLEB'S COMMENTARY ON
ST. LIUXE, wblCh las been se anxlonalY
icokedc for, bas ai lest beau lusuat, sud
endors eau uow te flUed promntiv.
prlce 32.42 IncndîiEg rpostage. t la
iarger btan the i'c preced volumes of
hi Commentary, d is ad fifty cents
higher.

TE GOSPEL AND PBJIOSO-
puy .--Tba Be-v. Dr. Dix's uaw bock-
Being a conre cf lectures deivened in
Triiy chapel New York, has been re.
eeted, Price 1.50.

PLAIN PBAYERS FOR CHILD-
BEN. -B thetb B EG CoW. Dongas

ticnj for ch idran. Price 4o cents, cloth,
sudSconte papar cova.

The above may be ordaned fra
Te Ire«« Qure- 4O.,

Milwaukee, Wis.

Or through the laurek afardian.

la the mont reliable substitute known for mo-
ther's muik. Ite superlority te other prepara-
tione rest an the crucial test Of 80 years expe-riance thronfhont Great Dri tain sud the Unit-
ed Biais. It te alsic a austaining, strengtbeii-
Ing diet for Invads. Nutritions, eaily get-

and acce ptable to the most Irritable or el1-
calet etomacit. r' aur elnen. Me, ujp.

Seud stamp for I rHealtb fui Knts," a valua-
ble pamphlet, to WOOLRICH & CO., Palmer
Man.

US.E QUEENS
LAUNDRY BAR

AND SAVE YOUR LINEN.

-BUY THE-

£LDRT TOLET 106F
IF YOU WANT THE BEST.

EEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

DIEtOPSI
TREATED FREE.2°s°ri

H-aye cci fn~ i uaisa cases. C&.rt pâÊ,cîsîauii -e.
hlpis l'y tite 1t Q iirs Fmnt firsîtisse, Svmpiîni
ra;1ýIiiy i isiitittar an lin tenai<lsti ie.ist i est nisi or ail

symams are removeui SemI fir FREE BOOK niresu-

TEH DAYS'-"fnFREE le
gînis "" r u"nv A" uetrr yti. k"&%"f

triai. srrcL Ir cents lin sutp. u itn.îti'Zau-nilH.QUJ GEEN - M0O AT a

TUE

C H U R C 0G U A R D I A N
THE

RESI MEOIUM FOR AOVERTISING

RELIA.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
flleorl'nrecnppora iTia or Circheaschianu, lpire AiLruiaa, Formai, etc. FULLt
3VARR1ANT12>. Catalogue asFree.

VANDLZEN & TIFT. Cincinnati. O.

MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

aravoraiy known to tite puillc sitc
6Sv'a01. boaureli ,(bapel, Scuil nueearr

e bami aliter belle; alto. Cbiuentws and ýs

eSnane Bell Foundry.
finest Grado of DoU1,

Chienu and Penli for CltUtEE,

ateet1. SenI for airice andt caltalo-p
flI'. McIIANE &CO(., fIIÀTlMOR-

t

jo-No Duty on Church Bcies

dunton R. Reneely Bell Co.
SUCCESSOBS TO

MENEELY A KIMBERLY,
B ell Founders,

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.



Il
TEMPERANCE COLUMN. .

THE GLORY AND TEE DEGRA-
DATION OF CO HMERCE.

Speech by the Bishop of London at a
Meeting of the Native Races and

the Liquor Troffic United Com-
mittee.

(Gontinued.)
What was trade but the basis of

the civilization of the world, and it
was doubly and trebly wicked to
turn that which was intended for se
blessed a use into the means of sO
fearful an evil. He could not but
think that men who were engaged
in business and who reflected at al[
upon what their business was in-
tended te do, mon who Lad the
opportunities of seeing what a ties.
sing trade could be made, men who
were constantly engaged in it, and
who, if they were really Christians,
looked upon themselves as the mes-
sengers ai God te carry everywheî e
the blessings whifh God had given
to all sorts and conditions of mon-
ho could net but think that they
muet feel that it was a monstrous
thing that what they were thus
engaged in should be degraded
from the service of God ta the ser-
vice of evil. What was aIl the
occupation of this life? What
were the businesses, the services in
which we engaged ? Were they
not all different occupations in the
great household of our heavenly
Father ? Had not His providence
organized and arranged them ail ?
Was net every man-the marchant,
the banker, the shopkeeper, and
the manufacturer, down tç tho man
who works with Lis ands-was he
net the servant of God ? Was
he net doing that which God
Lad appointed ta be done? He
was as much God's servant as the
ministers of the Gospel were God's
servant's in their way; and every
Christian inerchant ought te feel
the high dignity of being thus
employed in that great housebold,
and ought te be able to say te him-
self with a clear conscience, "I
belong ta the great body of God's
servants. I regard my business as
a part of the work he bas arranged
to be done in this creation of His
-the world in which I live." He
ought te be able te sy, " I beliove
that my business is a blossing
wherever it penotrates, as I know
that it ought te b, and know that
it can be." But what was te be
said of trade whn thre was really
a danger of its being absorbed
by one of its most evil branches,
which, j-;en whon it was kopt down
within the limite of close modera-
tien, could not riso above the rank
of supplying a luxury, which -as
net really a necossity. Was such
a trade te be allowed, net only te
hold its place amongst the others,
but was it ta be allowed ta pre-
dominate so that ail the others
should perish under its snadow ?
He could net think that the mer-
chanta of this great city could look
unmoved upon such a position for
England te take, or for the civil-
ied races of Europe te take, in
dealing with the unoivilized races
of the world. He hoped and
trustsd that ail aliko would lift up

TE OHUWR GtUARDIAN.

their voices against what he could
net but regard as a degradation of
commerce. He hoped and trusted
that ail alike would lift up their
voices and prese earnestly upon the
Government, and upon all other
authorities whom they could reach,
the duty in al] ways, direct and in.
direct, that were within the reach
of making English commerce,
whatever might be said of the com-
merce of other nations, unstained
in the eyes of God, and worthy
of its truc position. This was what
he would venture ta urge upon us
now as the true course for ail who
were engaged in English business
to take; that was the appeal, the
appeal which ought to be made
te every man's conscience in such a
great city as this, the great em-
porium of the whole worid, the
very centre of civilized commerce,
the great example and model,
which, because it was the great
example and model, other nations
had a right te look ta as setting the
great moral standard that ought ta
regulate the commerce of man-
kind.

Special Notice
WE ARE NOW READY TO 8UPPLY

Our New Improved
BURNEY HOT-WATER HEATERI
Guaranteed More Economical in fuel

Quickor in Circulation, and
Larger Heating Surface

Than Any Boiler now Made.

Contains all known Improvements !

Combines strength, Durabilty, and
is Elegant in Appearance.

EASY TO MANAGE.

E.O. Curnev & Co.
385-387 St. Paul,

MONTREAL.

THE DOCTRINE OF THE JESUITS
Br

Paul Be rt,
Member of the Chamber of Deputies

France, Professor of Faculty
of Sciences.

TRANSLATED PROM TEE FRENCH.
Every one who wisbes to nnderstand

somethi, g of the nature and teachlng of
this Society should read this book.

Cloth pp. 612..................... $2 O

W. DRYSDALE & CG.,
Montreal.

»0 Please mention this paper when
orderIng. 14-4

Drink, wearyPilgrim, drink, I say
St, Leon drives al ills sway.

MONTREAL, 8th May, 1888.
A. Pouanx, Esq., Manager St. Leon

Water Co., Montreal:
Dzia Sxa,-It affbrds mu great pleasure

to state that reoently I bave noed St. Leon
Water (as per four printed directions), wltb
the most gratifylnj resulte.

From nu experience i en eonscien.
tlouly reoemmend the Water au invalua.
ble.

Yours truly
H. MAOD1A RMID.

OZZONI'S
MEIoA TED

COMPLEXION
r nprftabrillaatnnpaoctoh&kn l7

* cnom ael ]]1mpsfete ddiclaloaq
Usai by alls druggis, or maled for 50 O

SHORTHAND
May be easily and quickly learned
at your own home by our practical course
of home instruction.

Send for our terma and commence at
once.

Address the
"CONDUCTOR SHORTHAND

INSTITIUTE,"
43-1 St. John, N .B.

M. a. BROWN a C0.,
ESTABLISHED A.D. 1140.

JEWELLERS & SILVERSMITHS,
--DUAnUES IN-

arc Plate uni etai Sitar Furni.
t.r..

128 tiranille st., Raifai, .s.
TefollowinL well known clergymen have
ki'ndl wrmait huir namua te beuneud as

references:-
The Ven. Canon Edwin Gilpin, D.D., Arch-
deacon o! Nova Scotia, Halier.

The Rev. Canon Brock. M.A., Preaident
K Ing's College, Windsor, N.S.

The Rev. C. J. S Bethune M.A., Head
Master Trinity Coilege Sohool, Port Hope,
Ontarlo.

The Rev. E. S. W. Pentreath. Christ
Church, Winnipeg, man.

Prices an be had on avplication.

ADVERTISE

THE CHORCO GUARDIAN
BY PAR THE

Best liedlum for advertising

The Mont e:tonively Cinlated

Church of England Journal

IN THE DOMINION

IT REACRES EVERY PART OF
TE DOMINION,

RATES MODE ATE.

Addreu

THE "CHURCH GUARDIA N,'
190 St. James Street. Montrea

SEnnuma 11, 1889.

TUE CHURCH GUARDIAN
A Weekly Newspaper.

NON-PARTIBAN INDEPENDEN'

la publubed very Wednesdy ai th

inteeta of the Chereh of Enginad
tu Ca=ada, and In Ruper t'a Janud

and tue Nerth-Wet.

Speeial corrnpnaetu ln dafbrent
DieeeeS.

OFFICE ;

190 St. James Street Montreal.

,UBSORiPTION

<Postage in Canada and U. B. fres.;

If Pad;(striotly in advance) - $1.8D per an

On TRAu TO 0.Lnb - - .- - - 1.0'

AL BUsoIPTIo»soontinued, UNLESB

ORDERED OTHERWISE BEFORE DATE

OF EXPIRATION OF SUBO0BIPTIOR.

RaukrTANou5 reQuested by P O S T.

OFF IE O R D ER , payable tL. H .

DAVIDSON, oiherwiae et subscriber'a riak

Receipt acknowledged by change of L ab*

If speclal rocelpt requIred, utamped en

velope or poit-card necessary.

lin changing an Addreu, send the

OLD as well as the NR W

TEs GWAEDIAN having a CIRCULA-

TION LARGELY IN EXCESS oF AN!

OTHER OHURCH PAPER, and extend.

ing throughout the Dominion, the North-

West and Newfoundland, will be fonna

one o! the bet medlinms for advertising.

RATE8.

Ifl insertion - - 10c. per lino Nonpareil

Each subsequent Insertion - . poer line

8 months- -- - - - - - 76o. per lins
ô menth - - - - - - - $1.25

12 months - - - - - - - 82.00

Xfmaf=lSU and BITn Notoxs, 60O. eaof

Insertion. DZATn NoTiom frac.

Obituaries, Complimentary Reaolution'

Appealu,Aoknowledgments, and otheraim

lar matter, 10e. per line.

Ait Notoes must be prepaid.

Addrem Correspondence and Commun

cations t the LEditor
P. o. mou 6os.

Uxohanges t P.0 BoX106s, Montres].
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NEWSAND NOTES
BURLINGTON ROUTE

Through Steeper Daily to Texas
Points.

The C, B. & Q R. R. is now-run-
ning in connection with the Mis-
sonri, Kansas & Ry. from Hannibal,
a sleeping car from Chicago te
Sedalia, Fort Scott, Parsons, Deni-
son, Fort Worth, Waco, Austin,
Houston, Galveston and other
points in Misdouri, Kansas, Indian
Territory and Texas. Train leaves
Chicago at 5:45 p.m. daily, Peoria
at 8:20 p m. daily except Sanday,
and reaches Texan points many
hours quicker than any other route
Through tickets and further infor-
mation eau be obtained of Ticket
Agonis and P. S. Eustis, General
Pais. and Tkt. Agent, Chicago, Ill.

One of the newest materials for
the decoration of house ceilings is
known as " pa crasta." It may be
a good thing, but it will never com-
mand much respect from the elite
-it is so vulgarly suggestive of
" pie crust."

ADVICE TO MOTHEES.

Kra. WINSLOw's Soothing Syrup
should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind cole, and is the best re-
medy for diarrýaoa. 25e a bottte.

The sweetest wine is turned into
the sourest vinegar, and when God's
people apostasize they are worse
than the heathen.-Starke.

GI d D<ObSk POOl

a "aFm imhe-ty,stMdrn'a
F any free omBtaeh.
Six lb. to sMins and elegymo
Who * pa p charge. Foerallfamiy
uir et as ur "Health Flour."

1t. pi free. Send for circulara
to n & Rmam Watertown.N.Y.

He is a philosopher who, when
borrowing money never borrows
any trouble with it.

DoN'T Bu FoOLED.--When you
req ire a worm expeller ask for
Nelson's Cherokee Vermifuge and
tuke no other. Always reliable
and pleasuns Wo take.

Every moment of time may be
Mtade to beur the burden of some-
thing which is eternal.

STILL Tan' CoMn.-Mrs, Stophen
Kaulbach says: " Her dauglhter
suffered for two weeks with Bar-
ache; could net rest day or night;
tried many remedies without any
relief; used " Minard's Liniment"
and Sweet Oil in equal parts in the
ear. I- cured like magie. I would
recommend it to all as the best
family niedicine known."

Archdeacon Philpott, who lately
died in England at the age of nearly
99 years, left thirty-six granAchild-
ren to mourn hie loss.

A Merchant writes: "Minard'e
Liniment has saved many from a
terrible death here, as diphtheria,

8SOLID GOLO IATCHES FREE.
LADIES' AND CENTS' SIZES.

esiratisge cfaueyo daeGi a dcs ld' r ia opicrtunty ïcf Oiaiun liis olad Watch

READ DUR WONDERFUL NINETY DAI
dToecvery vnn wlocnt ou ii couponanudsendsittW uswith 41.0h mny or -

aE Ain o RNÂ vrwt sen ao lutcly fro n po et pa ,d IL ll gu

bsnd P e prahedG w Do t is ti on ed si un hC etaa cler der w lth g enatentajsmn stn-d in araîmn d wn tii tan

&r. s ud ta s a cf t.ha ernhswe shlec benso bhecrs so îîl

SotIc Paltofaheir lades. Any ouankisbs cauoul npce ralteoi ayouct oifourre ity.

Addres AMERoAN HOME OURNA.,i, Rine.

Aturu.cibe a dio af uMri, witinigtao

has been very prevalent. Minard's
Liniment cure. it every time when
taken internally and externally.
For Congestion and ail Throat and
Lung disease it is equal to a doo.or
in the house."

G. W. Winans, state superintend-
ent of the schools of Kansas, 21
years ago worked as a laborer in
excavating for the foundation of
the building in which be now holds,
worthily, an honorable office.

THAT OLD BACH " AGAIN.
An old bachelor asserts that the

beat and quietest way to revive a
lady when she faints is to begin to
take down her hair; if it aint her
own she will grab it in a jffy. A
botter way to stop fainting and to
produce Hair of her own is to use
hinard's Liniment.

ÏA LENDAR.

KALENDAR FOR iSS.
Contains the English Table of Lessons
Edward VI Prayer Book, $1.00; Mor. gilt

OLO0
Churchman's Private Prayer Book, 50c.

gilt, 31.00
Trjpe Certifloates for Holy Baptism,
On rmatlon and First Communion, wlth

Ervelopes 3123 do..
Sunday-Àhool Leafieta, 10c. per annum

eaoh ccpy.
liustratcd Magazines, for Sunday-Schools

Charitable Institutions and Homes, 150. to
5e. per car

5 Pe arhurch B. S, Teacher's Register
and Olas Book.ust ublished. 10c.

W1. EGI TON & CO.,
Si-3m 10 Spruce street, New York

A SEASONABLE AND VALU-
ABLE PAMPHLET.

Guide Marks
FOR YOUNG CHURCHMEN.

RiGHT-r RE.V. Ricil. H1OoKER WI L MI ]E
D.D., D...flishop of Alabama.

t tlle, p . g ................a .PvîtitgO onu dnty exttra.

[Maoy he lad through this ofice]. 14-

PAROCHIAL

Communion Wine. i1ssions t the Jews Fund.
À Critical Examination of Scripture

Words and Historia Testimony,
BY TOI

Rev. Edw. B. Jewett, 8.T..
Published by The Church Roviow

Association, N. Y.. Price 250.

The Elshop of Connecticut says: " I have
read your admirable articles on Commnu-
nion Wine witþ grea pleasure and instruc-
tion. You have it seembs ta me cettled the
queation beyond the possibility of fu" fN.&

argument."
Bishop Seymour says: "l It I cont)isnring

and crtushing."
In ordering please mention this adver-

tisement In the
TI Caunon GuAnDIAi,

9» 1t. James Street,
-1 ai

Chureh of England Iistrib-
uting Homes,

Sherbrooke, P.Q., " GIBB's HOME
for Girls, and " BENVON HoME i

for Boys.

Chtidren only allawed to go to Memibers
of the Cburch. Applicants ;or children
shaould send or bring reference from their
Minister. Information cheerfully given
upon application.

Mas. OSGOOD, Matron, " gibb's Home.
Mas. BREADON, Matron. " Renyon

4s-tr "l Home..

Montreal Stained Glass Work

CASTrLE & 80N,
Artists In English COn-
ventional and Antique,
Leaded and Mosalo-

Momorial Stained
Glass.

40 Bleny Stroct,
andFontreal, P.
snd Fort CovicaWO,

Ncyo Y rk,

t PATRns .- Archbihop of Caaterbury.
EarNelson,BihopS oLaondon,Wlnchester4
Durbam, Lincoln, Silisbury. ChIchoster,
Licliteld, Nowcitstlo, Oxford, Truro, Bcd-
ford. Madras, Fredericton, Niagara, Onta-
rIo, Nova scotia, and Blyth of the ôhurch
or England in Jeruisalem and the East.

PILNSIDlCNT : - The Dean of .Lichfield

CANADIAN BRANCH.

President :
The Lord Bishop of Niagara.

Committee : The Archdeacon of
Guelph, Tho Archdeacon of Kings-
ton, The Provost of Trinity College,
Very Rov. Dean Norman, Rev. J.
Langtry, Rev. A. J. Broughall,Rev.
J. D. Cayley, 1Rev. B. P. Crawford,
Rev. C. H. Mockridge, Rev. G. C.
Mackenzio, L. H. Davidson, D.C.
L., Q.C.

Honorary Secretary : Rev. J. D.
Cayley, Toronto.

Honorary Treasurer : J. J. Mason
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F.
Mission Board.

Diocesan Treasurers: The Secre
tary-Treasurers of Diocosan Synode

Hlonorary Diocesan Secretaries i
Nova Scotia-Rov. W. B. King.

Haliifax.
Fredericton-Rov. F. W. Yroom,

Shediac.
Toronto-Rev. J. D. Cayley, To

ronto.
Montreal-L. H. Davidson, D.C.L.,

Q.C., Montreal.
Ontario--Rev. W. B. Carey, King-

ston.
Niagara-Rev. Canon Sutherland,

Hamilton.
Huron - Rev. C. G. Mackensie,

Brantford,

f 1 heartilu recommend Puttner's
Emulsion to all who are suffering
fron Affections of the Throat and
Lunts, and I an certain that for
Wasting Ibiseases nolhing supe-

ri r to it can be obtained."

I ave beuri nurrlg frm Puimonary
Dlseases lort hie lat, five yeaîs. About two
y'ar ago, dulrIug an 5 eoute parlod of ny
Inliesx I was ivis>. - by n y physician to
IVy PUT NNiEIS's M i1tsiON, iaisowith
t le mut grailfying results. My sufrerings
w' Sedily d-vastatt",mycough dinin-
i-led, my ap eulao liprovel. i added

yta ni p 1i0t1H t my Weiglt in a short
lnie anit begi: to iecover la strensgth.

TIis proe< s iuud lun l titil life,which had
hee t a ruisur y 1I me, becaîne once mot0 a
plIeastire. 1imîeu then Ptittiel's Emulsion
ha beun my3 only nictdicine. ' As
onue wio ha- ulested its worth I hoart-
ily ro, ommîend 11. to all who are sînifiring
fomi afrections ot the Lungs and Throat

Id I >&m te rtnin that for Puy form o1
wîIsi.lg tilItas siothing superlor eau be
obtai- il,'' ROBERT R. G. EMMERSON.

Sackl le, N.S.

BROWN BROS, & CO.,
Druggists,

IALIFAX, N.8

A GOOD BOOK.

S 
PTEMBER 
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varles. A marvel o
puntrtystrength and wholesomenesu. Mort
econonlcai tban the ordinary kinds. an_.
eannat b soId lu cenoetition with the mn.
titnde of low test, short walght alum or

hophate powdena. BoLld only .n cons.
r.YA BAXnae PWDBE ce., 106 Wall ut.

New York.

KNAB E
PIANOFORTES.

UNEisY.LDIN

Ton, b rnansll andlr Ity,
WILLIAM KNAVE & 00.,

Nos. a04 and ao6 West Baltimore Strece,
Baltimore. No. 112 Fifth Avenue. N. Y.

WILLIS & CO., Sole Agents,
1824 Notre Daine Street, Montreal.

UNIVERSITY oF, KINO'S COLLEQE
WINDSOR, N. S.

PATRON:
TEE AnoEnresoP oP CATERnURY.

Visitorl and.President- of the Éoard of
Governors:

Taw LoDinnBmnop or NOVA SOoTiA.
Governor ex- fi lco. BeR esnting'Synod'o

New Brunswick:
THUUMUTOPOLITAN.

Acting President.of the'College:
Txum Rv. PEor.'WrLETs.M.A D.C.L.

PnomsglowAL.STAVY:

01ausioD-ROV. Pref. Willett. M.A., D.C.L
Divinit.1noindti og'Patoral Theology-The

Rev. Professo Vroom. M.A.
Mathomatlan. upludlng aDlneernsae

Natural Phili--Pro essor Butler. E. B!
Ohemistry. Geolog and Mlninl Professor

Kennedy. MA.. E.A.Sc., .G.S.
EMngliuih Ltrenre, Politinai Economy

wlth Logi&-Profasor Roberts, M.A.
Modern Lauruages - Professor Jones. M.

A., Ph. D.

Lecturer In Anologetics-The Rev. Y. Part.
ridge, D. D.

Lecturer in Eoclesiastleal Polity and Law.

Leturer In Biblical Exegaesis.

Other Profeialonakl Chairs ane Lecture
sbips are under consIderation.

There are eight DivInty Reolarships of
the annual value of $150, tenable for fbree
yearu. Basides thes. there are: One BrN-
wiuy Exhbitloi fl0): Threa BTEVENBoN
Slience tqcholarships (SAO: One MCCAw-
X.uy Webrew Prize ($86) ; One Coaswuir.L
*ôhoiaship ($120), oen for Candidate, fer
Holy Orders; Ovue MocAwbET Testimonial
8ehelarhp (<881 Oue AKIt'listorleal
PrIse (gn) : One At.wow.WETSPAflD Testa-
monai (<93); One@ wALBWrToN Prise ($2n);
On* CenSwLL Cricket Trse. The neces.-
ITy penses of Board, Roone, &o., aver-
ge $Pper annum. Nonluated students
de a tu ton feea. Those nomina-
leu. gy lu number. or. open to all Matr-

lated Utudents. ant are worth about 890
ft athre yarat course. Ail Matnicu-

udents ara required to reaida ru Col,
myiesaieni apecially exeinptAd. The Pro-
hisor'. resids 'within tha limit@ of the Uni-
vem5t7 vrouudu.

TElu COLnGIATE ScofooL il situated
within the limita of the University trounds

M res), and is caned on und rge
lou% 1 re*bled by the Board of Govarnora.
For cA NDn and full information ap.

ply te the

BEY. PROF. WILLETS,
Acting-Presdent Kng's Callege,

WIndsor, Noiva Sootis.

COMPTON LADIES COLLEUE,
COMIPTON, P.Q.

Lady Principal....... Miss PaINoi.

This Institution will Re-open on
WEDNESDAY,

Sept. 4th, 1889.
Send for Ciroular to the Hon

Bursar,

REV- 9. H. PARKER,
Compt on, P.Q.

July 22nd, 188. 1-9

BISHGP RIOLEY COLLEGE,
ST. CATHERINES.

A CANÂDIAN CHURH SCHOOL FOR
Boys.

WILL OPEN SEPT. 1iT, 1889.

Board of Visitors: Ail the Bishops
of the Province.

STAFF:-Principal, The Rev. J. O. Miller'
B.A.. University Toronto; Olasslcai Mas-
ter, H. J. Cody, Esq., B.A., Universlty To'
ronto Modern Languages, P. J. Steen,

University of Toronto; Mathe-
mals. W. . R. Spotton. Esq B A.. Uni-versity Toronto; tteligious inatruction.
The Rev. W. J. Armitage Musio Angelo

M.Kld sq., L ilItutr
Capt. Geo. Thairs: a ron, Misa Clegnorn;
Steward, Capt. George Thairs: Medical In-
spectors, Dr. Goodman and Dr. Merritt.

Information may be obtained from tha
REV. J. O. MILLER,

26 King st. E., Toronto, or Ridley
College, St. Catharines.

4-4ms

TRINITY COLLEGE SCHOOL.
PORT HOPE, ONT.

H2A» MASTISR:-The Rev. C. J. S.
BIRTHNE, M.A., D.C.L., with a
Staff of Nine Asst. Masters.

A Boarding SBhool for Boys on the Eng-
lish Publie School System. Large and com-
fortable bailding, extensive playgronnda,
gymnnasium o., healthy situation, twenty
aura of Iarid on hlgh ground, orerlooking
Lake Ontario.

Speclai attention pald to young and back
ward boys, vocal nd lustrnmental muhie,
and to preparation for oommereial pur-nuit.

Tne next term will begin on

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 12TH.
Fes $240 per annum.

The Sohool Calendar, containing full par.t cular wir be ent on application to theHead haster. 1-

Colleglate School,
WINDSOR, N.S.

FoUlvnED 1788.

MICHAELMAS TERM WILL
BEGIN

Sep . 7th, 1889.
Early application necessary for Boya in-

tending tocome into residence. This $choo
is li direct connection with KING'S COL
LEGE, and la situated in the GardenNoua Seotia. The building is fitted wIthavery convenience for the comfort andhealîh of the Bos. A stsfrot Five Mastersand Instruetors latmployed. There are aarge G nasium, Sanitarium and exten.Rive rounds connected with theschoo . roular, fiving full information,wll he sent on app cation.

ARNOLDUS MILLER, M A ,
Head Master.

HIS PAPEU IS ON FL AT
e omion of t M. P. EUBBARD c0..clous Advertiaiu Agente andExpert,
es Hanven who canquote our everylnwff &dVéslngf rat-.

Provi L cial Synod Meeting.
WB have arranged for a Representative to be in MontreaL during the

above Meeting, and any appointment can be kept if a Post.card is ad
dressed to

H. RANSOM, HOTIL RIOKIELIEU.

COX SONS, BUCKLEY & 00.,
London Southampton Street, Strand, a-d 343 Fifth Avenue, New York.

aples of our Matai Work, Fabrica, Vestments, &o., can be reen at the Onta
rio eository, Kingston, Ont. I7-

Corham M'F'C Co., Silversmiths
* * * Broadway and 19th Street,New York,

EOCLESIASTICAL DEPARTMENT.
EAGLE LEOTERNS, BRABS PULPITS COMMUNION PLATE
FONT COVE ALTAR ROBE, VASES and CANDLEâTICXS.

EMORIAL TABLETB IN BRASB AND BRONZE.

By Appointmmnt to H. R. H. Prince of Wa le.

HEATONBUTLER & BAYNE,
LONDON, ENGLAND.

MEMORIAL WINDOWS. MOBAICS AND DECORATTONS,
PAINTED PANELS FOR TNE ALTAR, REREDOS, AND PULPIT.

GORIAM M'F' g0-, SOLE AONTS.

(PREFATORY NOTE BY THE

MOST REVEREND THE METROPOLITAN.)

"Manuals of Christian Doctrine"

A COMPLETE 8CHEME OF GRADED INSTRUCTION FOR
SUNDATY SCHOOLS

BT THI

REY. WALKER GWYN.NE,
Rector of M. Mark's Church, Augusta, Maine.

EDITID BY TRI

RIGHT REV. W. C. DOANE, S.T.D.,
Bishop of Albany.

LEADING FEATtURES.
1. The Oharch Cateohlsm the haut@ throulthont.
2. Each Season ar.d Stinday of the Christ i an Year has is appropriate lesson.
8. There are four grades. PrlmarY, Junior, Middle and Senior, each Sunday havir g

the same lesson in all grades, thus making systematie and general catechlsing
praoticabla.

4. Short S eripture readings and textia ppropriste for each Sunday's Iesoon.
6. Speolal Leaehing ail on tha Holy Cat.hollo ChUrch (treated h1storically lu slx les-

sons), Confirmat on. Liturgloal Worsh l, and the Hisrory of the Prayer ;Book.
4, A Synopsis of the Old and Naw Tqetament, in tabularform, for constant re ference
7. List of kmooks for Further Study.
S. Prayers for Oildren.

. enior Grade for Teachers and Older Scholars........................... 250.
M iddle Grade................................................................. 150.
Junior Grade ................................................... ........ 10c.
Primary Grade.................................. .- ..... ". 0.

New Edition
THOROUGHLY REVISED, WITH ADDITIONS,

And adapted for use in both the English and American Cburches.
INTRODUCTION BY TI

VERY REV. R. W. CHURCH, M.A., D.C.L,, Dean of it. Paul's
PRIPARATORY NOTI TO CANADIAN EDITION BY TR

Most Rev. The Metropolitan.

JAMES POT & CO., CHURCH PUBLISHERS,
14 and 16 Astor Place, Newo York.

ROW8ELL & HUTCHISON,
TORONTO, CAN DA.


